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Heritage Letter
When a gifkd lIrti~t aecept~ the
plaudu,> of appreciatl\e fan,> 111 an aura
that he or ~hc is self~lllade. we afe not
~urprised. l3ut when a skilled pianist or
p:lmter or ~culplO r humbly begl1l~ 10 .... hare
the credit. \\e want to hear mOTe. And
when that !>ame arll~t I' a~ natural 111
:.peak11lg of God as he or ,he h \\ lIh
l\ikndc1s~ohn or Mlchelangc10 or \tlt)!art.
we arc I1npre . . '>cd. The humble artist has
discovered a ~ecre1.
ThaI ..... the \\ay it W:i'> \\ uh Vaughn
Shoemaker (1902-91). one of the !>electcd
per:>ol1alitie~ of tim, I. . we
on the
hundredth annl\er . . ary of Ills birth.
Shoemaker was a popular political
cartoOimt bll!>ed in C hicago. but his skills
\\ere kll0\\ 11 and apprecialed worldwi<tc
through ne\\s . . e n ices.
T\\o of hi~
cartool1 ~ \\on the emeted Pul it7cr Pri7e.
Yet he una~hal1ledly ga\'e God credit. li e
e\cn slud God gui ded hi s hand.
"1 lay no clai lll to being a geniu . . ... he
to ld a Full Gospel I-()ie(' writer. ""for !
don't dra\\ my cartoons alone or out of
any per:.onal :.trengt h or ability: God
hclp~ rile dra\\ them.""
Stres:-ll1g the Importance of God in
hb life. Shoel11nker added. "1 lI1ight still
be a lifeguard on Chicago's beaches if
God hadn'l taken Ille in han(t.""
And Ihe c redit "!
In addi tion to
recog nizing God's guiding hanel he spoke
warmly o f his mother. ""During boyhood
my Christian mother praye(lthat some day
I would let God guide my life ." lie and
his three brothers smiled at their mother's
prayers. but then a:- a yo ung adult in
desperat ion he ret urned to his :-,piritual
rool!> and asked Go(1 for help. The help
carne. and Shoemaker began trusting God
lor everything.
Il c soon \\a!> ill\olved in lay
mini:-Iry. Stonc Church III Chicago knc\\
and apprec iated their fa\ori te artist.
C hurch g ro ups il1\ ited him 10 speak. and
he became aeti\c in the Russian and
Eastern Europea n Missio n (REEM)
which cooperated \\ ith the Assemblies of
God Oi\ ision of Fo rdgll Mi ssions
between thc World Wars. The Flower
Pentecostal ! Icritagc Center has a movie
film of a trip Shoemaker and Paul
Peterson wok in 1938 10 Germany and

I·:a:.tern I·urope. Peler,>oJ1 \\<1'> dlfeclOl" of
the IU I \1 at the Ilinc.
"ihoelllakcr\
report on the efilleal ,>lIuauon In
Lurope JtI~t a year bctore Ilitler lI1\aded
Poland IS a\ailable in ··T!llng:-. a~ rhe)
,\re III J.urope."" publ1shed 111 Ihe
September 1938 I~,>ue of TIl(' 1.(11/(,1' Raill

centur) kller from J(1-.le "(jl"ann~" Jon~·~.
a ,>ong ,>lOry of"[)o\\11 I mill III' (11m"):'
amI anolher look at the beauty queenturned l.::\angc1I'>1. Idith l\1ae Pennlllgton.
In)oy OUI" grand hentage.

CI"(IIIKd.

130b \\·alkl::r. edllor and pubh~her of
magal1nc (no\\ a part of
Cha/"il/l/a). counted the late V;Hlghn
Shoemakcr <I!> a fnend. Walker no\\ 90
and li\ing in Carol Stream.llii n oi~. II rotc
Ihe Shoemaker fea ture for Clw,.il/lw 111
1990. When I obtained pernm:-ion to
reprint lhe !>tory (beginl1lng on page -I). I
a bo asked Walker to \\ rite a ""side bar" 10
aCl.:ompany the feature. lIis side bar \\a~
longer than \\hat we had in min(l: but
because IllS reOeetio1\s arc important to
Chri:-tian joufl1ali~l1l. I didn't want to cut
il. YOli will enjoy readi ng it bc1o\\.
In :1dditionto the Shoemaker stori es.
you \\ ill find features on Zc1ma Argue. a
look al th e 1952 Pent eco!>tal World
Conference in London. an earl y 20 lh
("/I/"II/iall LI/e
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Vaughn Shoemaker Feature
Starts a Christian Tradition
By Bob Walker
The Stone Church on the south
side of Chicago* is one or the firs t
Assemblies of God congregations- ir
not the very first- in the Windy City.
It was the home church of Vaughn
Shoemaker. famed cartoonist, t\\'otime P ulitzer Prize wl11ner and
celebra te d wa tercolor artist w ho
add cd to the chureh's fame.
Lcss known b ut also significant
is the role Shoemaker played in
he lp ing to update Christian jOllrnalism
in the late 1930s. U p to that time.
none orthe many Christian magazines
ca rried articles on personalitics whom
the Lord was lIs ing in miSSions.
Il1l111 s tr y.
education.
or
the

professions. Only after their decease
was it thought proper to recoulH their
contributions to society.
As a young Christia n and formcr
sports editor of a cOllnty~scat
ncwspaper in Michigan. I had cut my
writing tceth interviewing local
athletes. politicians. and businessmen.
Several years later in Chicago I
detcrmined to try for bigger game
the prominent Christian periodicals.
And Shoemaker. it appcared to me. to
be the most likcly subject. I lc was an
outspoken believer in Jesus Christ.
He had attracted national allemioJ1.
H is contribution to society appeared
daily on the editorial p,lge of" the

popular Chicago Dady 'e\\~ . "\\'hat
great COP)." I thought. "for a Chri"tmn
publication ."
lie n.:addy rc ~ ponded to an
IIllcn IC\\ laclIlg It \\ ith fascmaung
accounb of ho\\ the Lord led hlln
daily tn produclIlg 1m popular
cartoons. As a result. I could hardl)
wait for the opportunit y to sec Ill)
article abo lit hll11 in a Christian
maga71ne.
At the officcs of a local
periodica l. the editor pro\cd kind.
"This is an irllcresting piecc:' he said.
"but we hll\e never carried an article
likc Ih is of a li\ ing person! And I
don't bclic\c we should stan now:'
The samc response carne from
another publication. Then I decidcd
to go for broke. The SlIl1da)" School
Times. headquartered in Philadelphia.
boastcd the greatest c ircu lation of all
Christian publications of that day

250.000.
Ignori ng the traditional aut hor's
"query lencr" of the day. I addressed
the manuscript directly to the editor. a
well-known figure in Christ ia n
circles. Dr. C harles Glaude! Trumbull.
To my astonishment se\'craJ days latcr
I
received a terse lelegra m :
"Manuscri pi rccei\{xl. Arriving in
Chicago tomorrow. Plcase join mc
Palmer lI ousc
brea kfa sl Tuesday.
Iiolel . Trumbull ,"
Trumbull turn ed oul 10 be
properly styled in Ihe British manner:
middle-agecl tab-collared. brisk g ray
"This is a
mo us tache and all.
remarkable manusc ript :' he began.
"Out. you arc a you ng man. You arc
not aware we cannot prope rly judge a
man's contributi on to the Christian
world scene \\hile he is still ali\e.
That can come only aOer hi s demise:'
I had heard that before. so I was
not surpri sed.
Out the n his face
brightened into a smi le. and he added
almost definitely. "nul I am going 10
publi sh il : '
Trumbull's dec is ion to publi sh
the Shoemaker article appa rently
proved popular to Sill/day School
7i"mes rea ders. In fact. he asked me to
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\\ rite othe r:) and c'e n autho red
se\era I himsel f.
Morc\ er. \\ ithm a fe \\ )ea rS
popular rcJ ig iOl....
\ irillally all
periodicals
carried
perso nalit y
features on men and women allvc
and acti\c in their \\ itness lor the
Lord as m issionaries. Btble le'lchers.
bus iness. and e \ en
Ihe arts.
professional s in sports.
Interestingly enough. I did not
learn of the full exlent of the
Shocm aker article imp<lct on The
Sill/day School Times until a decade
A n er TrumbulJ's death. his
later.
Sr..
nephew.
Phil ip
I loward.
succeeded him. As a din ncr guest onc
evening in our home in Wheaton . he
said. "Bob. you probabl y arc not
aware of \\ hat the Shoemaker article
d id to ollr reprint ministry. I\ onnally.
a \ery popula r article might result in
requests for 5.000 additional copies.
We could supply them from print
O\er-runs.
nut the reques ts for
additional copies of thai article \\as so
grea t we had to repri nt another
250.000 copies 10 meel the demand."
· William Hamner Piper started lhis
church at 37th and Ind iana Avenue 11\
1906. II is now located at Palos I tcighls.
oUlside of Chicago.
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Vau ghn Shoe maker. 1\\lI-t im c
"inn er of th e Pulitzer Ilrize.
mak('s a (I!li ck c harcoal sk{'tch of
t hc " "olf ill sht't'p's clothing" at
a ll EV1IIIgd College rall~ ill 1965.
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llstachloed and bug·
eyed and wea ring a dinky and
misshapcned fedora for a hat. John Q.
Public was more easily identified by
residents of C hicago than their own
mayor. That may have been because the
mayors were subject to the whims of
the voters. while for more than 40
years John Q. Public appeared
rcgularly on thc pages o f the Windy
City's most respected newspaper. the

Chicago

Dai~\'

News.

Now 87 and re tired Va ughn
Shoemaker. artist-creator of John Q.
Public. is fa r more Ihan a political
cartooni st. albeit one of the bel1er
known in the profession. Today his
watercolors
and
o il
paintings
distinguish him as one of the best with
brush and palel1e.
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Not ma'~y creativc pcople who
achieve fame insist the plaudits go to
the Lord rather than themseh es. Fewcr
still. in the process of such self·
effaccme nt. are w illing 10 confess
bout s wit h pride.
"Probably one of the reasons is
that just abollt everyt hing I have done
worthy of recognition came because [
realized I cou ldn't do it alone. God had
to help me," Shoemaker says . The
spotlight first focused on Shoemaker
while he served as chief cartoonist or
the Chicago Doib' Nell·s. It remained
on him whe n his cartoons were
syndicated to hundreds of newspapers
throughoullhe country. It followed him
as his watercolors and oil paintings
have caught the life and mood s of
people and scenes he has painted in the

United Sta tes. Latin America and
Europe.
Yet Shoemaker insbls. " I make no
claims to being a genius. becau~e I
can'\. I did not draw more than I~.OOO
cartoons alone. God helped me on
every si ngle one ofthcm ... My life has
been a serie s of miracle s. o ne
following after the other ulltil [ can no
longer count them."
Shoemaker's first recollection of
artistic leanings arc his crude dr:1\\ ings
on the sidewalk in front of hi s boyhood
C hicago home. \lis subjects "cre from
his fa\orile cartoon strip.
The 1110St memorable art project
of his youth came when he \Va:. in the
seventh grade whi le the class \\as
reading Robert Louis Stc\enson's
7iwISIII'e /s/olld. l ie got the tC:I(,; h er'~

o

-------.~

permission to illustrate for the class the
pirate attaek on the stockade. Standing
on a chair and working long after
sc hool hours, he drew the fort's spiked
pali sades on the blackboard s that
circled the rOOI11. Then he drew pirates
climbing the walls. cutlasses in their
teeth. some wearing black eye patches
and others with black cocked hats
bedecked wllh skull and crossbones
lI1Slgnla.
When his schoolmates entered the
classroom the next morning. they were
fascinated. "That was my first
experience of having drawn something
that entertained others : ' Shoemaker
recalls ...[ liked the feeling.'"
After fin ishing seventh grade.
Shoemake r went to the C hicago
Academy of Fine Arts. But the cl ass
was overcrowdecl and the instructor

was told to weed out the pupils less
likel y
to
succeed.
Shoemaker
remcmbers him sayi ng, "Shocmaker.
you beller quit and takc something
clse. You'll never make a cartoonist in
a thousand years:'
Seven years later the same
instructor asked Shoemaker. then one
of the best-known cartooni sts in the
city. to come and teach the same class.
While a student. Shoemaker
worked several summers as a lifeguard
on one of Lake Michigan's beaches.
There he met Evelyn Arnold. who was
to be named Miss Chicago. But she
refused to consider marriage un til he
had sell led down with a definite ca reer
in view. The motivation was good. so
he decided on art.
But Shoemaker's fi rst job at the
Chicago D(Ji~y News di d not come

eas ily. \\ hen he approached the head
of the art department. he was told there
wa!lo no open1llg bu t to comc back Ialer.
He reHirned the next day, and the next.
and continued coming back unt il hiS
per!loistence became a joke III the art
departlllent. lIis break came when an
artist \\ ilh an alcoholic problem fallcd
10 sho\\ up 10 meet hiS dcadll1lc.
Shoemake r \\as hired to replace him.
lie spen t the next severa l year:)
doing filler canoons. Th is helped to
perfect hiS techniques. It also enabled
him to clarify IllS objec ti\es. By no\\
he had decided cartoon strips were not
his cup of tea. The pay might be higher.
but the poliltcal cartoonis t could
innuence the thmking of the readers of
his publication. lI e began to pray that
one da) he might become the chief
ea noom st of the Chicago DllI(I' Sews.
The result was \\ hal Shoemaker
describes as thc firM of four great
miracles in his life.
T he First ~ l ir acl c
Becoming the chie f political
cartoonist seemed an impossible
dream. Then Ihe impo!losiblc happened.
The chie f cartooni st took ajob with the
Nell' l'ork Hemld 7i·i!nwe. Ilis assbt;:lIIt
accepted a position wit h King Features
Syndica te. A third assis tant W<I!lo
immobili/ed wi lh family problems and
missed his deadline two days in a ro\\ .
In desperation the editor looked around
and spOiled Shocmaker.
" Kid:' he said "do you think you
call draw the can oon while [ see if I
ca n find another cartooni st somewhere
around the country"?"
"Sure I can." Shoemaker saId .
Once in th e c hi ef ca rtooni st's
office by himse lf, Shocmaker began to
realize what he had gOllen him se lf into.
" 1 locked the door. My stomach was
churning and [ started to sweat ," he recalls. "Thcll I remembered my mother
who had taught me to pray at her
knees. [ got down on my knees in Ihe
middle of the chief cartoonist's office
and asked God for help. And He gave it
to me
Th ree days later. with three
MG
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reasonably
successful
cartoons
appeanng on the front page of the
naill' \'i'lI\ as a rc .. ult of prayer,
Shoemaker suddenly reall/ed he had
found the l.ord. ··I'or Ihe fir .. t 111m:, I
kne\\ tlX ccrta mthat lie \\a .. there," he
says.

loved thl! \\orkl that hI.' !!a\c Ius onl)
hegotten S(IIl. that \\ h(I'>oc\ l.!r hellC\ cth
111 hun .. hould not perish but haH::
C\Crl'hllll!! I,te:· Title of the cartoon
\\as ··lhe I If'>! Chn .. tma .. Cilft ... (iod
(rl\lIlg III .. Son:·
Say .. Shoemaker. ·· I.\ery time I
prayed for an idea for that Chri..,tma"
cartoon the ..,arne idea came to me
I he ~cco n d "i rac!c
The second great Ilmaclc of Shoe- and IlOlh1l1g else. But I kne\\ It \\()uld
maker'" lik carne a lutlc c,lSlcr, but no be totally unacceptable to Ihe editors.
Icss re1lla rkably agam a .. the result of Too religiou ... Ihey{J say."
prayer. A.. the you ngcs t chief
The day of reckoning finall y
ca rl (lull. "'111{' HI/lu i Hln:k,"
cartoonht on any of the great dady came, and Shoemaker headed for the
\ HIII til(' Pulil /cr Pri /r.
ne" spa per..
In
the
country, publisher ... office. A.., he cxpeeted.
Shoemaker\ respomlb il1ty fi\\.~ days a when the edItors sa\\ his sketch Ihey Other political cartoon I.. !'> had used
\\cck \\as 10 come up \\ llh an idea for wen: adamant. ·'\!e\'er! Our ad\ertisers character.., to cOt\\ey their me~sages.
a cartoon to appear on the front page of \\ 111 object. \Ve ean't usc It:· they sa id. but Shocmaker ga\e hi ... a di!'>tinct
Ill .. ne\\ .. paper. But before he could But Ihe publisher him ..elf had nOl yet personality. The last name ··Public··
draw the cartoon, he had to submil arrived for the meeting. When he tabbed him as an c\eryday person. and
sketches 10 1I committce of hardno<;ed ..,ho\\ed up later and heard what his first name ··John·· \Vas ;1 common
one. l3ul Shoemaker \\anted hi:ed1l0rs. Only when they accepted the happened he ;tsked to sec the cartoon.
idea as tl1l1ely and decided Ihal 11
··1 put it do\\ 11 III fronl of him. I character 10 be unique. The artisl \\ent
agreed \\ Ilh the policies of the stood on one side of his chair and Ius to the newspaper's '·morguc·· or libr.lr).
ncwspaper could he go back to hi:- assistant, the most \ehement of Ihe ··What's the mOst unu~ed middle initial
drawlllg board. Then he had;! deadline objectors. stood on the othcr. We of all the namcs you han: here?" hc
to meet.
presented our cases. The assistant as ked. The librarian thought a momcnt.
"Ideas were \\hat counted III argued that nellher the D(li~\' New~ nor ·Td say Q:. he replied.
poiltlcal cartooning," says Shoemaker. any other metropolitan newspaper had
John Q. Public·s popularity hit a
··1 prowlcd Ihe corridors of the Dai~\ t e\er publ ished religious cartoons and new high as his frustrations and
V(,II',\ bUlldlllg looking for them. I
Ihe time to stal'l \\asn·t no\\." recal ls concerns increasingly mi rrored those
talked wllh financial editors. SpOrts Shoemaker.
of hundrcd.., of thousa nds of ne\\ spa per
editor.." c(htonal \\ rilers. typesetter..
The publisher studied the cartoon. reader:-. The Chicago Daily Vi'l\'\
and pressmen. But often the people looked up and said. ··Shoemaker·s emblrvoned him on its deli\(.:ry trucks.
\\ ho worked for the pa per were not right. Let's be sensible. Ifit weren 't for Shoemaker was given··John Q· · liccn!'>c
enough. So I'd go down to the !,\reet to the idea of John 3: 16 there \\ouldn'l be plates. which for more than 50 ye.... :\\alk. stdl asklllg the Lord for an idea:· any Chrbtmas. We ·11 run il and I have idelHified his car.
One Christmas season pro\ ed \\anl more canoons like it:·
Mea1l\\hile.
as
his
cspecial ly diO-iclll\. I::very season he
The success of ··Thc First responsibilitics increased. Shoemaker
was expected to come up wi th a new Christmas Gift"' cartoon astonished was sensing 11 greater need for
Christma ... cartoon. Other years he had e\eryone. ot only did it appear every Ch ristian fellowship. Aecordingl), he
done the tradulonal shopping. decora- year aftef\\ard in the Chicago D(ji~1' scheduled a regular weekly luncheon
tions and Santa Clauses. This year he News. but it was also reproduced in \dth se\eral friends \\here they could
wanted to gct the real message of hundreds or othe r newspapers across share thei r love for Ihc Lord. Other
Christmas !Ilto his cartoon. So se\eral the coun try. MoreO\er. it opened the Christian business and profess ional
\\ceks beforc deadline he began to door for Shoemaker 10 draw hundreds men in the Chicago area heard of it and
pray. BUI the only idea that came to of other cartoons with a Christian asked if they could join the group.
111m was one he had prcviol1!1ly drawn message both for the Chicago Dai(r Soon the Gospel Fellowship luncheon
for '\/OU(~l t J\ lulllh~\·. maga/ine of the Nell'S and other nc\\spapers in which was allracting more than a hundred
Moody 13ible Institu te. It \\as a silhou- his cartoons were syndicated .
men. It later became the nucleus for the
ette of a manger. olltlined against a
now-famous Christian l3usincssmen'!I
black sky showing a si ngle star.
Committee
International.
Jo hn Q. Public
Between the sta r and thl! !ltable were
When I was a young advenising
Shoemaker's cartoon charaetc r
the \\ords of John 3: 16: ··For God so John Q. Public also was gaining fame. agency em ployee in the city. a friend

,

performances numbered Into the
thousand ... and took hun from coa'>t to
coas!.
'\\ ,

.

~ ,.

invited me to Illeet ' he famou s chief
cartoonist of the Chicago /)aifl ' ,\lcw.\" .
Ollr meeting that day has led to a
friendship that has la sted for more than
50 years.
The impact Shoemaker'S cartoons
were having Oil the eity of Chicago
especially impressed 111e. I recall
visiting the cartoonist one day when
the mail boy arrived in his officc with
a fistful of letters. One of thc artists
llow·famolls Christian cartoons had
appeared sevcral days before. Somc of
the letters wcre highly complimentary:
several expressed mixed feelings. One
looked as though the sender had placed
the canoon Oil the fioor and spit
tobacco juice on it.

"1 r only Christians knew how
much weight thcir leltcrs \0 the editor
carry, I'm sun: more of them would
write encouraging the publication of
1110re Christian cartoons:' Shoemaker
cOmmented.
About this timc, in n:spon se to repe<llCd requests, Shoemaker developed
a se ries of talk s titled "God Guides My
Pen:' These he gave at churches and
se rvice clubs sueh as the Rotary. lIe
built what carne to be known as "the
Shoescope:' a device that enabled him
to sit at his drawlllg board, facing the
audiellce as he drew, and talk whilc the
image on the drawing board was projected to a screen in full view of the audience.
Ovcr
the
years
his

T hc Third \Ii ra cl c
In the ~pnng of 1938. a~ the
cloud" of \\'orld \\'ar II gathered,
Shoemaker \\ a:. :-oem b) Ill:. ne\\ :.paper
to \ 1:;lt 17 eountril.:!> in Furope, Adolf
Hitler had allamed absolute po\\cr m
German), and the I\a/I anll) goo!>estep
\\as echomg acro~s the land.
Shoemake"'!> ;I~:'lglllllent \\;lS to !>end
ba<.:k cartoon:. portnl) Illg thc mood of
the people caught lip 111 \\hat soon
\\ould become the grcate~t carn;lgc of
all timc.
"Up to nO\\ I had pra)cd e\cr)
day for guidance III drfl\\ Illg Ill)
cartoon:' Shoemaker sa)s. "And God
had 'lIls\\cn.:d 111) pra)Cfs . One bIg goal
rcmained, \\ hich I had been hoping for
12 years to achic\ c. ThaI was to \\ In a
Pul it7er Pri7c for my cartoons.
Winning a Puliucr i:. the ambition of
c\ el") new:.papeflnan \\ flier or artist
But I nc\cr prayed !>pecificall) for it
Probably becausc I di(hl', thlllk I could
\\ in it. But finally I decided to IC:.t Illy
faith and pray:'
The \isit 1ll London \\as
enjoyable, but on the contincnt
Shoemaker ran into a bun sa\\ of
political intrigue. Th e Nll/i:; had
occupied Austria and \\cre thrcatenlng
10 ill\ade Poland. Gelling \isas to entcr
Ihese countries look all of Shoemaker's
newspaper sa\v)'. li e e\en had a false
bOllom built into his art case In \\hich
10 pUl canoons he !>u!>pectcd he !>hould
not attempt to mail out of the
Gcrman-occupied territorics.
In l3ul garia. the farthest point
from home on his itinerary, Shoemaker
found him sel f loncsomc and depre!>!>ed
b)' the oppression he had :.cc n in the
Na/i-held cOllntries, I Ie was eager 10
talk to an American. Walking the
streets of Sofia one morning. he suddenly caught sight of a highly polished
brass nameplate that read ··U.S. Legation:' lI e burst through the door and
raced lip the stairs. stopping in front of
a lHan sitting behind a desk.
,VG
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"I don'l have any bU'~1Ilc",,~ 10 take
care of here." he blurted. "[Ju ... t \\ant to
talk to an American. I'm an editorial
cartoolll"" for the Chicago Oail)" \'(;'11-.\.
\~y name i... Vaughn Shoemaker."
T he man sprang to hi<., feel.
"Wc'\e been waiting for you. Mr.
Shoemaker:' he said. "We have ,\ cable
for you."
teaflng
open
the
QUickly
CI1\ elope.
Shoemaker
read.
"Congratula tion'> on wlilIling the
Pulil/er Pri /c fo r 'The Road Back:" [t
\\(1,> '> Igned by I-rank Knox. the
publt'>hcr of the Chicago O(lill' Veil's.
who later became Sccretary of the
NiI\Y·

TIll' Fo ur th l\ li ral'l c
The fourth great nmacle III Ihe
Shoemaker saga. the artl'>l may "a\or
the mo,>1. This could be becaw,e II IS
the mo ... t rccent. Or II may result from
Ihe facl 11 was least e).peeted.
Durin g his early cartooning days,
Ihe arti.!>! had dabbled in painling \\ ith
\\aten.::o[ors. He had painled life on the
\"Herfront of his own Lake Mic higan.
where he and his wife and :'011 :.pent
... um me~ on a ketch, saili ng up to the
Strrughts of Mackina\\. li e a lso had
made pilgrimages to Gloucester,
Massachusetts, to painl fishermcn and
thei r boab .
A fI cr his active ncwspaper days,
Shocmaker and his wi fe mo\cd to
Carmel by the Sca in Ca liforni a, where
he began to experiment with oil paint·
1I1g. To his surprise, he del ighted in it.
As he gained confidence \\ ith
oils, Shocmaker"s horiLon s ex panded.
Tnp:. to Latin America and Europe
\\ ith his wife ga\e him oppo rtunity to
Iry Olll hi s new skill s. Several of hi s
paintings were hung in the Del Mesa
Ca rmel Cl ub. \\ here he was a member.
An art gallery in Ar;70na displayed
se\'cra l of his paintings. then asked for
mo rc.
Then one day in the ea rly 1980s.
he nxe;\ cd a call from John Manson,
an art fanc ier. and c ritic and th e
pub li sher of the prestigioll s art
mag:llinc A/"lists of the Rockies fll/d the
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Goldell lii'Sf. 'Ian ...on \\antl.!d to do an ha\c bl.!en pubh .. hcd In ,e\en \olume ...
and arc collector... · Itellh IOda~ \ ... for
article on Shoemaker and 1m \\-ork .
Whcn publt ... hl.!d the article \\a .. palntlilg. hc ha" SCI lip a 'lUdlo III hl:-.
spread o\er eight pagc~ In full color. apartment In the Clll<.:ago ,uhurb of
V1anson'" eommenl,> caught the atten- Carol Stream \\ here he and Ill, \\ Ife
lion of many readcr.. : -'Shoemaker"s h.]\e mO\ed after It\ lIlg 111 Caltforma .
years of experience as a cartoonist Surrounded b) \\a[1<-, hanglllg \\ Hh 1m
ha\'e contributed to hiS rare talenl for f,l\orite painllngs. he ... ay". "" lore
capturi ng the ncctlllg expressions of pallltlllg? Ilmm. We·1I ...cc."·
A" great a:-. thcse four mml(;[e, III
emotions in thc faces of his subjects. [t
is this human clement of emotion of Shocmaker\ life ha\e bcen. hO\\e\cr,
certain evcryday happenlllg:-. that 1:-. hi\ thc) pale by compari"on 10 an C\ '-'Ilt he
delIghts to recount. II pUh IIIto focu,
major strength."
Shoemaker \\(1\ \~hat he hclicH:, life I" al l about.
As p[ea ...ed
\\ ith this l:\aIUalioll. he admits to bl:lI1g
One "Ullliller the church In \\ hlCh
even more g rateful for i\ lanson"s he gre\\ up. on Ihe sOlllh side of
addiliona[ remarks. "Se[dom III a man'" Clm.:ago. \\a~ conducting e\'angcli!'>tic
life doc,> olle mdl\ idua[ makc such an mectlngs. Ilundreds of Pl.!Op[c came to
nnpre",>lon on a boy of 9 a:. 10 endure Ihe tent to hear Ihe c\angcllsl. But the
ovcr a span of SOIllC 40 )ears:' Manson campaign \\as thought 10 be a fa ilu re
\\ rotc. "Vaughn Shoemaker did just becrlllse so fe\\ in al1endance acccptcd
Ihal when [ heard him at a lecture Jcsus Christ as their Sa\ ior.
demonstration III (I small Con[t was no failure for Vaughn
g regational church in Chicago. AI Ih at Shocmaker. "Ouring the In:-.I minute!'>
time he was chief cartoonist for Ibe orthe last night [had Ihejoy of1cading
Chicago D(li~\ ' Neil'S. Ili s subject for my 8 [-year-o[d dad, a life-[ong skeptic,
th e evcning was 'God Guides My Pen: do\\n the sa\\du st Irai[ to Ih e ,,[1;\1·. On
and I'm positi\e that on thaI nighl our knees \\e praye(l and he acccpted
Vaughn Shoemaker guided me in to a Ihe Lord .
"That meeting became a ,>uccc~~,
career in art just :I:' he influcnced other
young people through the years:'
just like our li\es can be. \\hcn we Iru.,t
Acti\e days o f cartooning may be God for goals thaI honor lIim."
•
-Vovcr for Shocmaker. But his cartoons

,I'-

The hlt c Vaughn Shot' makcl' dCH)fed hi s lalenl til lIi l painling :I fl er hi s
I(lIIgll11 Shoemakel: )/:
retiremenl from I he tife uf a ca rl uu n is!. Photo cOllr/(!,IY
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Di d you or SOIll CO Ill' ~'o u kno\\ a ll cnd th c 3 rt! \\'od d C onflTenec of l)l' nteCtlSl a l
C hurches? If ytl ll r :lIl s\\ cr is ycs, yo u ' ll cnjoy reca lling t hc act ivities of t ha t
Londo n mce tin g 50 ycal'S ago, Evc lI if you \\Cf(, not in at1c nda ncc and don ' t
k now anyon c who Htll' lHl cd, you' ll sli11 enjoy I'c:u.: hing back 1I ha lf cl' nllll'y fur
I his c~'C - W ill1 l'SS repor t.
Fr'id ay, ,hlll l' 27 , 1952.
T his is London. and the historic buildings clustered al ils hear! in Westminster
are bathed in summer sunshine as the cro\\ds gather for the long await<.:cl World
Conferenec of Pentccostal Churches. Facing the Centralllal!. famolls vcnue for the
first meetings of the United Nations Organization. is the noble West front of
Westminstcr Abbey. sel in the cool of green lawlls and shady Irees . .Iusl behind stand
Ihe I louses Of Parliamen1. domin:lted by Big Ben. We are going to meet in an
unrivalled muuml selling dunng the nexi nine days.
I hear Ihat folks ha\c been busy al Ihe Enquiry Desks from an early hour
helping the hundreds of delegates slreaming in from all o\er the World. Even
dista1ll New Zealand is represented. E. J. Phillips. the Secretary of our Il0sls. the
Bri tish Pentecostal Fcllowship. looks an ovcrworked mall. Dceide to pray specially
for him.
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Thc hCilt 1:-. e'\CI.'ptlOnal for
I ,ngland and III ,pllC orh", Ill;ln) )Car,
nf \\orld\\ Idc tra\cl Donald <icc lo()~,
UlH.:omiilrtabl) hot ", he ri,e, to kad
the grcat \\CICOIllC I11CCtlllg. I hear that
Tll~ fricnd. (jarfield \'ak. h :-,pcclall)
n:porting. this llleel1ng and I \\ ill 'a)
no Illore except that \\C all (lgrecd II
\\<lS a grand opening.
Saturda~. JUlIt' 2~.
The fine" OpelHl1r mCCIITlg I e\ cr
attended In 111) life \\iI .. held 111
rrafalgar Square till, aticrnoon In
connecl1on \\ IIh ou r Confcn:nce. and
IlwI 111 .. pile of almo~,;t l11 .. uPPOl"lablc
heal 1'i .. ing 1'1'0111 thc slolle-nagged
Squan:, John Carter (Lngland) Icd.
Ralph Cran,ton (Canada) "po"e.
follo\\ed by the IC~111110n) of that
\eteran In public ,peakilig. 1 ,Congrc .... m:ln Up,h,1\\ of the U.S,t\.. to
Ill, Illl r:1culou .. healing. There \\a, a
ma;.,terly louch in the \\:1) Perc)
Bre\\ ,IeI' (Wale .. ) elre\\ the mectll1g 10
a clil11a'\,
I [(l" good to \\alch an
e'pen in (Illy thing, Thunk (jod for
,Ollle imll1ediate decbions for ('hri .. \.
Al11erican
Pelltec{htal
\\cdd111g
In
S\.
\largaret ....
\\'e,tnlllhter!
\\'ho \\Olild h:l\e
belic\ed II! BUI Ihb afternoon Anna
Jeanne Moore. of the ,. \'01ce of
Ile:1ling." \\lIS married Ihere. 10 Donald
Blair Price.
I heard report, of a

'lund ll~ .. Iun(.'

30.
Could nOI gct 10 Ihc 'C,,·OIH.I opell;lIr \\ nne .... 11l rrat:llgar Squarc la .. 1
Ilight. hul hear II \\,h \er~ good, Thl~
1ll0fJlIllg \\<.: COllllllcnce Ihe v;:rinll~
hu...111e"" uflhc Conference. btH fir .. t of
all arc blc:-.,ed by a dc\olwnal mc"agc
from Le\\1 Pethrl1~ nl" S\\<.:dell, Ihm
good to h<l\ c among lh Iht"'"
Penlecostal falhe/". III Chrhl. 1m ed and
re~pected throughout the World_
Da\ 1(1 dll Plc'~h ca1l:-. the
ConlCn.'llce to hu"ne". hUI at fir,,! \\e
~e<':1l1 to g<.:1 all lied up o\er \d\1 ..or)
ennl1l1lUee" and Pre~idIUllh. and
Procedure, God help our poor human
frailty! lie doc, help. ,HId at la'l \\C get
launched upon our "Into .. lllhe \\orld"
agenda. \\ith Ilome \11:-"lon, and
Foreign \I1"lon .. \\<.: 11<I\e plcnt~ 10
occupy lh, One "'pe;l!..er ;lplly rcnulUb
u;., that "forelgn 1111 .... lOn:-.·· becomc
"home ml~'>lOn..
In our 11I(ilal1
brethren. \\hiJc another S01c1ll1l1/C~ Ih
,..., he truthfully de .. cnhc~ Bnlall1 a ...
pagan,
\\'hal a dlfrlCult) SOIlIC ,p<.:a~ef'
ha\c to !..ccp to Ihe pOint. \\ hen the
Pre .. idium relllllld,> lI' "Til..., ... a
Conference. and nol a Te,IIIllOll)
meeting:' Ihere I' ... Igilifieanl apprO\al
from long-,ulli:ring delcgille:-.. \l1d dll
we REALLY need lile"e e'\hOl"lallOn;.,

(Jerman~. 'peal.. .. tIl \... III allt.:rnotl!1
de\ tllllm:-.
I h ... h hh I'l/".l tunc 111
I ngland ,l1Iee 1914 Iilm \\c \\I'h \\C
could dn \\ IIhout all th ... Ilre,,'llle
I1Iterprctlllg, I hc ..:u/".e of Itlhel I'
brought hOllle to \h rre4ucntl~ In thh
\\ orld Conference
\
\\elllllg:-. pr\'''1(k~ III thc
c\e1l1ng. \\hcn Brllther Ilhlllhl' nl
Pan, gl\e, I... a hnlllall1 e\<llllple "f
I1lterpr\,.'ll1lg ilt Ih he'l a, Ill' p.l,,\,." Illl
tn u, a hurTlIng Illc ..,age fn11ll \
I h0111,h-Brc, (If Irane..:
\\e are
roc~lIlg \\ Ith Ihe ,heel' .1tl~ Ill' 11 John
('arlcr (I ngland) 1'011,1\\, \\1111 a
Illc ...... gc III clear, Illeil,ur,,'d hlllC' Ihal
111ah':-. Ihlelllng a plca,ure . III, Ic\1 I..
Ikh_ 1:1 H. ,lilt! he \\ell de,cnbc' II as
th\,,' "Iulll" 'll ot'tcn hdlll1d Ihc
,pe;l~~r\ head lln thc \\~III, (1j" (lUI'
Penteelhtall.'hurdK"

11J{' .. d:t~ . .Iul~ I.
\1 dC\O\l{llh Ihl... tIlOrlllllg
Rll:-.\\dl Ihmer (LS, \) IIllrnlilKC' III
II' dear old I IdeI' \Ia ..on [Charie,]. the
l:-\7-~ear-uld h:adef of Ihe hlg l.:ollll'ed
Church of(jnd In Chri,1 del101llll1alHlIl
uf .\IllCriC;L
III li:ctIlH.... and \\C ,hnuld h~..: tll 'ee
hl111 all-olll prcadllng tn the I.'OI"fCd
1'01"
I-Id..:r \la:-,ol1 rr.:cel\,,'d hi'
haplI'1ll III Ihc Itol) Splrll 111 \/u,a
Slrect \ 11"',lon 111 1906. ;Ind 1ll1l'1 bc
olle nl"the \ery !i:\\ 1lI)\\ h:ti \\hn I..IIC\\

"How we wish we could do without all this tiresome interpreting. The
curse of Babel is brought home to us frequently in this World
Conference."
\\onderful dinner in Regenl Slreel.
Some choice mini:.lry in ,ong
preceded Ihe greal pllblic e\ening
meeling in Ihe Central lIal1. led by
Geo, SlOnnolli. at \\hich there \\ere
po\\erful addresses b) G, Wes,>eb
(Soulh Africa) and Ray 1IlIghe">
(U.S.A.). Ihe lal1er gi\en \dlh Ihal
dynamic PO\\C1' of u\lcrance Ihal olkn
marks our grand younger pre;tcher"
The Conference i:. \\(l1'l11ing up and

to be ju .. 1 normally Pellleco~lal and
belic\~ in 'pirilual gdh',J
What \\e
really want 10 knO\\ I~ "\\ here do \\C
go fromIK'fcT' In \\hal practical \\a~,
can Ihe pO\\Cr or Ihe SPlnt find oUllel
and e\preS~IOIl? Some filiI.., .. eelll
beller at exhortalHHl Ihan counsehng,
Conference,> are great fe\ cale r, of
characler.
Anolher grand old I uropeall
Penleco~lal \eICI'lIll. Illlil lIomburg of

Ihallll'lOnc re\I\"1. I alll ,lrm:1.. hy Ihc
fine appearancc of I Itler Crouch ~Ind
olher, or 111I: .. e colored Pcnlcuhlal
leader" \nl! \\haL nch \oll,:e,! \\hal
a \\orld\\ Idc. re\ 1\ al II1Is .. urely I',
L (ioriettl (llaly) did not Ii:cI abk
to 'pca" to II .. ;11 de\()llon ... III Ihc
aliernooll. and '0 \\<.: ,p..:nt Ih..: Illlle III
1I1teI'Ce,:-.IOI1,
Our heart.. \\el'e
burdened tlX dear \\(: ... Ic~ Sleelherg
1)llIg '0 \\ca~ and 111 In Canhtr Ihel1
\ (. III ~II \(.1 . " I'I~I'(,

WO!

II

wc prayed for brethren in prison In
Bulgaria. We remembered thcm 111
Chula, and all others behind human
··curtams." We prayed for ):lpan. The
Iioly Ghost spoke to us wondrousl)
through splrlHlal gins and said thaI we
need not fcar Ihe burden of Ihe Lord
for the burdcn thaI III· \\ould put upon
lb \\-ould be found 10 gl\e us \\ ings.
Hallelujah! The ulllquc Pcnlcco!.lal
touch 111 any meetlllg still mah;es all the
difTerencc.
I heard thaI undcr the Icader!.hip
of Percy I3re\\ stcr they had another
... plcndid C\cnlng meeting with
ministry from Lewi I\:thrus 'lIld James
Montgomery (Olllacia).
Wcdllt.'sda.\'. J II I ~' 2.

Abilenes
Schocman
(South
Africa) in cha rge of devotions. We
hrl\e a choice treat thi ... morning with
the presence and 1111l1i:-lry of Rol f
~lc P herson and Ills channing \\ifc.
"FourLorna. the leaders of
squarc<!om" from the famous Angelus
Temple. Los Angeles. Our e.'.tecmed
brother recalls his pre\ ious visit 10
England \\ ith his famous mOl her \\ hen
hc wa!. bU I a youth. They have a great
\\ekome to the World Conference.
The Con ference strikes fire th is
morning as \\ e begin to discuss
"Religious Freedom and Persecution."
The de legation from Italy moves every
hearl. Reuben Das rcminds us Ihal
Ind ia has its problems also, and
Illen lion is made of South America and
some olhe r i:.uropea n countries.
Carefully worded proposals arc
prcsentcd by Noel Perkin. One Engl ish
brother wanb us 10 send an immediate
delegation across to the Roma n
Catholic Cardinal.
Ult imately the
Conference decides on appointing a
strong Committee of three. with an
Ad\ isory Committee of four others. to
make representations 10 appropriate
GO\ ernlllenl departments in the name
of the
Worldwide
Pentecostal
Movemen ts. Another dec ision is to
appoint a Day of Prayer and Fasti ng.
and Ih is is fina lly increased to Tell
Days and fixed fo r September 21 1030.
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Whet her we ag ree \\ ith him or nOI \\e
admire the moral courage of onc
delegate who considcrs thaI we should
e ndure persc.;ution without making
any attempts to mitiga te it by
approaches 10 the po\\ers that be.
In the afternoon K. Schneide r
(SwitLcrland) brings a message. and
the reafter wc di\ idc up into three
G roups for se parate discussion of
practical aspects of missionary cooperation on the Fields. The method is
a no\elty 10 many. bUI \\e soon
discover its va lue. Only in Ihis way can
\\c hope to co\er the Agenda.
But
sometimes we \\ ish we could be in two
placcs at once.
D. T. Rennie (Scotland) leads the
evening mceting. and Paul Rabe of
Hamburg gives a stirring revival
message. The stUc\ClHS of the l.O.T. 1.
[ Inlernational Oible Trai ning Institu te]
from Burgess 11 il1 gathered fi'om many

difTerent lands sing mml/ingly \\el l in
English. These willing helpers arc
Ira\eling forty milcs each \\3y e\ery
day to assist in the Conference ,II rcal
sacrifice from Fred Squire. their
Principal. The sludents of the Kenley
Bible School also arc putting in long
days of sen ice in many capacities. but
these fine young peop le tell me Ihal
they esteem the pri\ilege of allending a
World Conference well worth it all.
And so it is. Samuel Gorman (Britain)
gi\es a masterly message on the Cros....
st riking in homiletics. perfect in
diction. and abm c all anointed by the
Spirit of God. We thank God for such
able Pen tecostal prcachers on the
central theme of the Gospel. They arc
our g lory in Christ.
T hursday, Ju ly],
Samuel Nystrom (Sweden) leads
de\otions . and we meet for the fi rst

Secretary David du Plessis told the Comcntion
that God was Icading him into a diffcrcnt ministr~.
time in our World Conr~n:ncc~. N. '",
Coughran. 0\ crsecr of the I\.'nlcco~tal
Church of God. U.SA.. \\ ho bring~ the
morning mes:.agc. Donald Go.:c take:.
o\cr for the Conference and after some
more pO\\crful conlribUlion:. 10 the

debate. \\c adopt some important
resolutions aimed al ;Jssisling OUf

Pentecostal brethren struggling for
religious liberty. Latcr \\I.,! discuss the
Reports frolll )cslcrda) 's Groups. The
11.'\ cl of speaking is higher no\\: and

how obedient ar..:: the speakers to that
tinkle from the chairman's bell that

tells them their fin.. minute:- arc up!
In Ihe afternoon I decide on Ihe

Group for discussion on Missions and

Literatu re. under the Icadcr:.hip of II.
13. Garlock (Africa) and am delighted

\\ ith 111)' chOice. SOIll~bod) said thm
although it \\a:-. thc "mallcst of thr~c
Groups it was the best. Of cour~e I
hine no mcan~ of judging. I \\itS glad
to hear the :-tre~s upon lI\ oiding \\aste
of money upon tract:. that arc almost
useless for Iheir purpose. Tract:. necd
to be \\ rillen by Ihe nationals of Ihe
country. who knO\\ the idiolll and local
ta:-.te. and C,1Il \\ rite fauhle~~ly \\ here
grammar is concerned.
All \\ere
agreed upon Ihc urgenc) of meellllg
th..: challenge of godless literature on
We need
all wli s~ion Fields.
WRITING missionaries.
Fred Squire preside:- at another
gre,1I e\ening meeting \\hen the
speakers arc Noel Perkin (U.S.A.):
i\ liss I lattic I lammond (just back from

ministry III 'onhcrn lurope): and
I lugh Da\\ '011 of "ngland . Dunng 1111'
llleel1ng a me..,sage Is sent 10 ller
i\lajest) the Queen con\ ~y Illg Sl11CCI\:
g r~ctings and a~suranc..:" of praycr
from repre..,cntati\c:. of l\\ell1y-fi\l.,~
natIOns gathered In the \\orld
1\:1l1ecoslal Confercnce . All ..,tand as
the mcssage is put to thc meeting by
Donald Gec and formally adopted.
FI' i da~, JIII ~ -"
Leonard Ste iner leads de\olions.
and we arc blcsscd by a morning
message from II. L. Chesser. Gcncral
O\crsccr oflhe Church of God. U. S.A .
Roswell Flo\\cr takes O\cr for the
\alua blc reports from yeste rday
afternoon's '>Iudy Group~. We all li\..e
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1111:>. Group mel hod more and mono:.
'\low comes one of the bombshell!-.
of the Con[crem.:e. as Da\ id J. du
Ilks:>.ls first gi\cs ll'> his report of his
la ... t thr..;e ycars' aeu\ lues a. . SecrClary
of the Conferem:c. and thcn tells us
that hc dcfimtcly feel . . the time hilS
corne for hlLn 10 la) his ofl"ice down.
I here IS no doubt about the
apprectauon npres-.cd by \arious
. . pcal..cr:>. for the \ " . . t amoLLnt of
traHollng and work OlLr esteemed
brother has de\oted 10 thc cause of
furthenng worldw Idc unity among
I\:ntccostal Ciroup ..... A Imc ofl'cring is
taken to help our brother \\ IIh Ius
e,\pen ...e-, for his Journey home. [The
Confcrence In 1955 asked Da\ld dLL
Plc . . is to re . . umc leadership as
.,ec rCla ry. which he did and ... en cd
lInlil [958. RII'> . . eIJ 1'. Splllkr. "Da\id
Johannes dLL rlcs . . I...... DicriolllllY of
CJllIn\lIllIlit·
Pellrl'l'o.\wl
tllld
\ IOI"(>mellfs.j

\\'c wish it could ha\e been an
c\ en more generous token of our 10\ e
and grmilUde. [)a\ id J. du Plessis has
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been a m;m whom Ihe Lord burdened
by the I ioly Spirit for Ihc causc of
unity. and Ihe faci of many ne\\
Pcntecostal Group . . being rcpresented
for the first Illlle \\a" \ isible proof Ihat
hi" efforts Iw\e not been in \ain. We
arc happy 11UlI \\C shall slill enjoy his
fellowship. e\en ifno longer in ofl"icial
capacil).
The afternoon sessIOn eommenccs \\ IIh the pri\ ilege of hearing
and seeing Nicholas I3hcllgu. thc
AfriC(l1l preacher \\hom the Lord has
uscd so mighlily in South Africa to
e\er)' race. After that th e chairman
!"luts before the Confe rence the
possible aliernali\cs in \ie\\ of the
\aeaney in Ihe secretariat. and
considerable discllssion ensue~. No
successor is appoinlcd 10 carryon in
the same way thai David dll Plessis hud
filled Ihc ofTice. and il is decided
rather 10 proceed wi th electing the ne\\
Ad\isory Committee for the next
A \cry cleur
World Conference.
slalement is made that the brelhren
chosen \\ ill NOT automa l ic:llly

~

"'
"" ,
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become the Presidiull1 of Ihal
confercnce.
Their :iole official
to
makc
:illch
respon ... ibi lit y
(lrrangemcnh as \\ ill be lIeeessar) for
Ihc Conference. These triennial World
Confercnce:-. of Pentecostal Churches
arc NOT an organi7ation. :l11d Ihe
Advisory COllllllillCC is in no sense an
E~ecuti\e Council of an organi/;Ltion.
A nominating ballot is taken after
prayer.
During Ihe long period taken in
counting Ihe \Oles. Ihe ed ilor of
Pel/lew.11 gi\es his report.
Thi s is
enthllSia~lically
recei\ed,
Th e
circulation is growing steadily (I hough
many more subscribers could be added
in America) and the paper i~ free of
debt. Thc editor rejoices al g i\ing his
scn ices freel y. and pays \\l11'1l1 Iribule
to the cooperalion of F. 13. Phillips. Ihe
general manager of the Victor) Pres::;.
John Cartcr mo\cs a hearty \otc of
thanks. and this IS 1I1l111ediately
Donald Gee is asked 10
adopted.
conlinue ediling and publbhing Ihe
magulIlc 011 Ihe saille basis as

hl.!rl.!wfon.: I \ I.!r~ bod~ "el.!llh harp~
\\Iull: \\I.! \\ait for thl.! ...crutllll.!l.!r":
n:port the PI.!Il1-Up fedlllg of
'lpprl.!Clatlon for the "I.!n ICC .. of I J
Phillip .. In allthl.! arrangl'llll.!nh for thl.!
confloCrl.!nce can bl.! contained nlliongl.!r.
and hc j.., gl\l.!n a trl.!lllcndou,> matlon
that hc thoroughly dc'>cne,>.
IIh
delicate health oncn held the Bnthh
(·0I1Hlllttee In anxiety. but God I.....
brought 11IIn through.
Then the
Conferencc I'> p1ca ..cd to c\pre .... Ih
than"" to the \\hole Britl"h Pel\leco . . tal
h:II()\\"hlp :h the ho.,t of Ihe \\'orld
Conference of 1952.
Completc
,>ati.,factlon I.. c\.prcssed for thc
arrangcmcnt., made and "ullable
replic'> " rloC gi\en. A tributc I" added
latcr to FrloCd Squire and Ihe l.B.T. L.
and to VII ...·, PloCa"e for the 1m ely noral
decorations III tl1l.' Iiali. \'"c Iry 10
rcmembcr e\crybody. includlllg IhloC
.,tc\\anl., and particularl) Ikrnard
Porter. Ihe Ilcad Stcward. and the
Trustec., of the Cenlral Iiall for
pcrl11i.,sion to usc their magnificcnt
building. Perhaps \\e forgct .,Ollll.!. but
thc Lord ha" ma rked c\cry 1m Ing
scnicc rendered for lIi-; glory.
Still \\C \\ait: bUI mm Ihe
Confcrcnce is made happ) b) a hcart)
il1\ lI(1tion to hold the ne\t triennial
World Confercnce of Pcntecoslal
Churches in the grcat Filadelfia
Chun:h in Stock hoi Ill . Swcden. This i..
accepted \\ ilh acclamation. i\lcmorie ..
of Ihc I ~uropeall Conferencc therc in
1939 make older brelhn:n anticipale
wilh le ..1 a relurn 10 Stockholm in
1955. if God permit. l3ul ho\\ milch
might happcn before then!
At laSI Ihe figures. The fir.. t fhc
namcs ha\c a clear majority mcr all
olhers. BUI il was only a nominaling
ballol: and normally we should
procccd \\ith an elcetion. II is \cry
unforlunatc Ihnt Ihe hOllr is so late and
delegate .. arc tired and reslless. A
proposal to accept thc fj\'C names
hcading the nominating ballot i"
adopted.
So thc nc\\ Ad\ isory
Commillee consists of Noel Perkin
(U.S.A.). Lew i Pethrus (Sweden).
Donald Gee ( Bri lain) . Leonard Steincr

(S\\ II/erland). and

Ro,,\\dl Fhmer

(US .. \.). Once agalllll I" ... trl.! . . . . l'd that
the ..ole otlH:lal function of the ..e
nrloCtlm:n
'"
to
make
nt:cdl'd
arrangelllcnt" for the nc\t \\orld
Conft:rcnce and nOlh11lg morc. They
:trloC Icft to "elect from among
thel11"cl\(:" onc to act ,I" a Secretary fix
contact purpo"c ..
FI' ida~ E\{' lIill ~.

.\ fncml1y S\\ .... " car time" 11IC
mcr We.,tnlln"tloCr BridgloC to Ihe Royal
t-:t:"t1\alllall ,>lullIng III he;Jlil~. though
mOderl11sl1C In de"ign. on the SOl11h
Bank. O\er a hurried lea by lhe Rl\ er
Thame.. m) $\\ I" . . thend" arc rloCnllnded
(dimly'!) oftht: lake of hlrich.
Thi" .... my fiN \ 1'>11 to the falllOlh
hall. and It-. appollltmcnh ka\c ml'
hreath1c"s. The \\ord "maglllficen(·
. . eern-;. fix once. 10 be fllll~ Jlhllfied. It
I" "uperb. What a Ihnlhng '>Igill 10 ..ee
11 packed from floor to farthe .. t gal1cr~
\\ ilh a sca of !(lCe". 'I hert: I., not an
cmpty seal. II. W. (irccll\\ay presldcs.
and \\C imllledialcly .,l.!lhC the
perfection of the acou"IICS. It.. \\alb
-;oon ring \\ Ilh the pnllse .. of ]c"us. 1
C. \\'. Boulton (I nglandl lead" II-. In
de\otion and \\ho more filll'd so to
do'! The London Cru"ader Ch(lIf.
undcr Ihe (hrectlon of Dougla" 13. Cira~.
render e"quisite Illu"ical 1ll11llSlry. The
four speakers arc ( iay lc Le\\ I"
(U.S.A.).
Jame;; Salter (Congo
I: \angeli .. tic Mi" . . ion). Reuben Da.,
(India) and hed SqulrloC (i-:.ngland).
Thank God Ihal ,>oul" arc \\on for
Chri:.1 on thi., hl'>toric occa"ion for thc
Pentecostal Churchc" and al ..o for
the Royal Fesll\e lIall.
A simultancou., mccting is being
held in the Cenl ral Il all. We.. l1ninsler.
under Ihe leadership of F. R. Barncs
(London). and wc hear of ~urprisingly
good numbers in spile of the other
great attrac tio n...
\ lt lu"lr~
and
testimon) i.. ~uppllcd b~ \I r:.. Ros\\ell
Flo\\cr (U.S.A.). II. B. ("iarlock
(Mi.:-.sionar) to \\ b l Africa). \\'. D.
Upsha\\ ( I: x-Congrc .. "man. U.S.A. l.
and John Dyke (I :ngland). At b01h
meclings the four !>peakers Slress

re"pcclI\el) fuur a . . pt:ct... of our
d ..... lllll'tl\C \\ Itnt:"" RI.!\ I\al. \II . . •
... Ion ..... the Supernatural ilnd I \"IIlgd ..... m,
~ :l llInlll~. JIlI ~

S.
h I'" ran" trea . . on w adllllt I\. hlll I
"Ill thankful \(l rel<l\ [hl<' morrllng. allli
ha\ I.! no lllCCl1ng" to attcnd Such nch
"plntual lim: .. " In tht: 11I"t \\I.!ek l';lthe"
....nll.!l~

I Itme\ er. on :t goltkn lIud.,ummcr
IoC\CllIlig I \\end my \\;IY .Iu .. 1 once more
to \\I.! . . tnlln .. tl.!r. and find Ill\1g queue . .
oUhlde Central IJaII
lIundrloCd . . of
Britl . . h Penleco"tai-. ha\ e come 10
L Hudon e .. peelall~ for thl.! OCC'hH1n
I \I.!r) . . eal ,,, occupied .h Donald ('l'e
rhe . . to lead thl" great clo"mg 1ll1.!1oC1IIlg
a . . he led tht: flr"t rhl.! maJe ..lle \\\Ird"
01'''1 lernal lIght. I tt:rnal light" rr"e
and . . \\eli. folhmcd hy thin "'0 \cry
ilppropnate
hy mn.
"Lord.
1 h~
Ralhollll.!d Church
I.. \\aklllg ."
Dougla" (ira) I-. ,>ong Ie.lder tOlllghl
Prayer h ot1ered hy J. I Hradlcy
(Ingland). and II. L. Che" . . er (l , S \ .),
Thl.!n John (artcr read" P..alrn I.n (
J. I Kmg"loli (lngiaml) I .... thc fiN
. . pea"lT Then the rn"lc-HHce chOir 01
the I.B, I I rende ..... a chOice "elling of
"'earl.!r i\\~ God 10 Thce" (,rloCcllng"
arc cOll\c)l.!d from 'Je\\ found land
bno \.\aulHllcu. "tfalgll1 from IlilliJlHl.
bnng .. grloCcllllg" III \\cll-nlgh taultle,,"
1· l1gl1 .. h from Ihe largl' PentcclI"tal
i\ IO\crnenllhere. \\'e enjo) "'cl.!lng 1m
10\ IIIg hug of Ihe ch.urlllan on thl.!
platform
Thc aU(ilencc h deltghtcd \\ hl.!l1
\11' ..... Rohert 13..0\\ n of 't:\\ York I"
Inlroduced a" Ihe .,econd "pea"er. (d;ld
Tidlllg., rabcrnack g:l\ e SJR.OOO.OO
(about 14.000 pounds) la,,1 )ear Hl
forcign nll .. ;;ion". And. dare \\e plIbll . . h
it? Shter 131'0\\ n told U', that "he I'> 7 1
)car" ofagc. \\'ho \\ould hme thought
11 a-; \\C fcilihe \ Halit) of her nlltll . . tr) ·'
l ler le"t \\ a . . 2 K IIlg:) 4:2 "\\hal ha'>t
Ihou III the hOll'.. e?" She rellll1lllcd lh
Ihat on I) b) pouring OUT \\hal \\1oC
alrcady h:l\e could \\e IoCn;;ure (iod ....
conti nued Pcnlcco~lal su pply.
The la,,{ speaker I~ Cior(\on
\/( , HIIU I \(; 1. "'I'ltl'(.
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Lindsay (U.S.A.). the editor of "The
Voice of Ilealing." With rapt attention
the great audience listens as he tells
hO\\ God led him from smaller things
In to a fruitful field of suCCC..,sflll
e\angclism by mean~ of the "slgngin s" of dn Ille hcallTlg to confirm the
Word
illS pO\\Crflll lllc')sage
concludes \\ ith an appeal that bring..,
pcople ..,treamlllg to the altar II ith
di\er.., need.., from all O\crthe bui lding.
Shall
Re ign
Theil "Jesus
Wherc'cr the Sun" pcal~ alit wi th full
org,1lI a.., a closing hymn of adoralion
from
the
World
Pentecosta l
Conferencc. Long after thc prayer of
(!lsmi..,sa!. has been uttered Ihe long
hne of sick stream up to be prayed for
by Brothers Lindsay. Grcen. and
ot hcrs,
Wllel'e I II' displays 11i.1' healing
I'oll'el;
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DeOlll and Ihe

e lll'V!

are knolt'nno

more:
11/ /Jim /he /ri/)e.\' ojAdal/l /)0(1.1'1
,\lore blessing\ Ihall their fil/her

los/.
Wi th those \ icloriolls words the
thlrcl and by ,ery far the largest, World
Conference of Pentecostal Churches
passes into hi<,tory, They arc a filling
climax to the Conference Theme
~
"Into All the World:'

Thi s rCIHl rl h,' G arfic ld Vall' nf Ihl' Third
\Vnr-til 1\ ' nl('('nSlal C unfucncc in 1952
\Ias puhlis hcd in 1'(' 11 /('('/1,1 / . Ih c
n1;l ~a / in e l'IIiIl'd h~' !Jona ld Gl'l' for t hl'
nr gan i/ atio n , Th c nam e lIa s hIl e r
(' h a ngell
10
l·c llt Cto ... l a l
\ \'u l'ld
Co nfcf('nCl' and o nl ~ I:bt ' I a~ -al t he
Il} lh Il'il' lInial III ct'l in g ill Los /\ngl'll'.'>Ih l' n :1II1{' 1\ :1 .. cha ngcd to Pl'III {'co"' a l
\\nrld Fcll ol\\hip.

Wesley R. Steel berg, general superintendent of the
Assemblies of God, was on his way to the confercnce
but was stricken after preaching in Wales. He died
July 8, three days after the conference adjourned.
Readers who attended the London meeting in 1952
are asked to share personal cxperiences with the
editor.

Flower Pentecostal
Heritage Center Museum

The Flower Pentecostal Ilcritagc Center Museum unites past. present. and future
Assemblies of God generations through a gallery of exhibits thai displays the
challenges, blessings. and development that our Fellowship has cxpcril!llccd.
Exhib its of Intel-es t
Repl ica of a section of AII/bassador I, C-46 airplane which houses an exhibit
room on foreign missions.
Multimedia C. M. Ward and ReviI'ClIlilll e exhibit.
Five digital kiosks featuring video clips of missionaries, pioneer pastors, old
films. and photographs.
The E. N. Bell ChapeJ. which is a recreated storefront church. complete II ith an
upright piano. pulpit and altar, pot-bellied stove. and a tin tile ceiling right out
of the 1890s. \-l ere visitors will sec a video about the Assemblies of God past
and present.
j\lu sc um I-lours: Open daily. Monday through Friday 9:00 a.lll. to 4:30 p.m.

Ad mi ssion: No admission fcc. Free parking. Handicap accessible.
Tours: Guided lOurs are mailable for inlcreslecl groups. Please conlaCI LIS for
rUrlher informal ion:
Flo\\cr Pcnl ccosull Hrritll gl' Ccnt cr

1445 N. Boonville Avenuc - Spri ngricld. Mi sso uri 65802
(417) 862-1447 cxt. 4400 - E-mail us al archiveS({lag.org
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ban~dist Zelma \r~u(' (left) and E. Jeannette Jones (right) copastorcd Trinit)
Lospl'l lahernacle in Los . \n~clcs during the 1950s.

Zchmr I::mrna Argue offers a s napshot into the early Pentecostal movement
o rlhe 20111 century and ils s ubsequent dcvclopmcrll and g rowth. Surpri sing ly. her
contribution \0 Ihe Pentecostal mo\'cmcni is not wide ly known today. shadowed
by olher prominent. famou s ri gurcs in the movement. Yet. peering into her life
one qu ickly rccoglli/cs Ihe di scO\cry of a treasure. a jc\\cl of dc\'oti on.
com iCli on. abandonment. and sacrifi ce to her Lord. Thi s article will slin ey her
eOll\ crsioll . Iia ly Spiril bapti sm. and mini stry. concluding with her innucllcC and
k gacy in the PcrH ccoslal movement.

CONVE H.SION AN D
S llIRIT BAPTI Sl\ 1
Liule has been re pon ed about
Ze lma's co nve rs io n . Il er personal
account brie fl y states that she eam(; to
C hrist aI the tender age of 7 at a
children's meeting. She was bapt ized
in waler aI 10 years old. She says.
"Though I had loved Him even be fo re
this. [ did not somehow g row hun gry
for a Spirit-filled life for seve ra l
years." ) She describes. however. Il1
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g rcat detail her personal Pcntecost.
which happened in her 13th year.
After the Arguc famil y had moved
to Lo ng Beach. Califo rnia. Zel ma
attended the Worldwide Camp Meeting
conducted by Maria Woodwonh- Etter
in Los Angeles ill 191 3. She faithfully
weIH to the children's meeting twice
daily with her childhood friend from
Winnipeg. who was al so attending the
meetings. She went to the altar after
each service to tarry and pray through

ror the bapt ism in the Spirit. Th is
continued fo r some time . Meanwhi le .
Zelm a's brother. Watso n. visi ted the
meeting onc wee kend and rece ived hi s
infi ll ing the rirst time he sought. To her
astonis hment he laid under the powcr
or God ro r ho urs whil e she sat by and
wat ched.
Zel ma's turn came on May 23 .
during the aft ernoon se rvice . She had
come to the end or herself. reelin g
di scouraged and empt y. Her heart
craved for more, (Inc! she cri cd out to
God . She round herselr repeating the
words "Dee-oo, Dee-oo:' which she
latcr reali zed was "Dieu." French for
" God : ' ( In hi gh schoo l she later
enrolled in French and Latin courses
and learned th is meaning o f " Dieu:')
Not sati sfied, wanting "" real ' Niagara '
ovcrflow,"2 she pressed on . Th e

"'Iagara
foll{m IIlg

O\~rflO\\"

calll~

Ihe
of J()~ and
hol~ lallghl~r ... landJ"'lr~;lIn ... ofpr:me
Ih)\\~d .. , 111 a language [.,h~J had nc\cr
Icarncd.'" Shc rc~ci\ cd ...omc ta~le "of
thc ... up~rnatural thaI \\()uld laler hclp
mold lherJ ... cn icc for thc Lor<i."4
da~

\\ h~11

"nood~

LAL "'C lf ED I;\'TO

" 1~T I S Tln '

Alicr gradualing from high ~~hool
a ... \aledlctorian. Zelma immedltllcl~
\\~nt 10 a nearb~ 10\\11 10 a~~hl 111
rc\ I\al mecting~. Arter the moun
c\angdl..,1
\\as
callcd
a\\(I)
uncxpcctcdl). she did "'OIl1~ of I\\:r rir~1
preaching. [)e..,iring to attend a IJlblc
institutc :Hld Irain for mlnl~lry. ~he
enrolled III a business school in order
to earn :-oOI11C income 10 ,b~ I St her
lUll Ion. \\'hile enrolled and \\orking
part-Innc al Ihe business school In
1920. her falher lold her ifshe look up
the trombone she could assist him in
hi~ c\:Jngelistic campaigns. Aimce
Se mple ivlcPhcrson also reponedly
cxpresscd interest ill Zelma joining her
campai gn Ihal yea r in D<lyton, Obio. ~
She \\a~:J mere 20 ycars old.
She ga\c lip plans \0 :mend a
Uible inslilute and went into full-time
\\ ith her father.
l ie
ministl,)
encouragcd her to play the trombone
and lead the worship (\\hich helped
savc his \'oice): takc thc childrc n\
sen ices: write thc press items: and
assist in Ihe altar work. 6

\1I~~ourl.

rt.:qm:~tlllg

"credentia]., ...
[and] abo leller dlrt.:ct \0 ChIcago
bureau 1Il~lrul'lIng Ihem of her
ordinallon ." ~ Ihl' 1'0110\\ Illg cia). Zelma
I,
Argue
reccl\cd
\\rlllen
aekllO\\ ledglll~nt of her ordination as
an A G c\:lngcli,,\. Thi~ docuillentalion
of her ordinal Ion prO\ed sIgnificant for
her mini~tr~. a~ \\ell a~ gl\ IIlg her the
lillich-needed r.llh\i\) dhcount pa~~ for
derg~ III the L mled Stale~ .
Although
~h~
nllm~ten.·d
c\telhl\dy III Canada. her credelll1ab
~(lmc through the Lnllcd S(;III..'-;. The
question of cllmhlng bl't\\l'l.:n Ihc t\\O
(lrose after Ihc (jencral CounCIl pa.,:.cd
a r~soilition in 1933 cOllccrnlng an A (i
minister's affiliation \\ nh olher
organi.lations. 1O She c!<ullled, ho\\-c\cr,
that her Canadian papers \\ere not
ordination papers. Just "deacone~~."
but this still allo\\cd her to recei\-e till'
half-price ratcs on the Canadian
railroads. II In the cn(l Zelma chose to
remain affiliated and ordained wilh the
A G in lhe United Slat es.
In her father's e\angelis ti e
campaigns. she mini~tercd in music
and in preaching 10 the youth. children,

and the adult., Iler fcn or for Ihe
... ahalion of ... oub eamc through III her
prcachlllg. One nc\\ ..,paper de ...cribed
her a ... the "famous girl c\angeh ... t of
\\ II1I1IpCg ," T' Th~ Alum Te/t'K/'opli
:.tatecl "GIrl re\ l\ali~1 lalk~ 10 large
crO\\{1s at tCll\. !l. liss L.elma Arguc
declares God frequent I) call.. \\omcn
10 do II I~ work." I-l Pa.,tor Ilanc)
\lct\hster of Calgar). Albcrta.
rcported that Zelma'~ "deepl) ",plfltual
talk ... fell upon the hearer" .. . ... 0 Ihat
hank'ned heart:. \\cre ..,ollened and
te;\r~ ll11ngled \\ llh joy." 1
\/illi.\ f/y of Pm yl'I'
One of her gr~at pa~~Hln~ \\;\ ...
pra)er. She adoph.'d her t:1Ih~r'.,
praCIICl' or ~pendlllg h()ur~ III
~cclllsion. \\;lIllI1g on (iod for lit"
blc"~lI1g. Zelma Sa\\ th~ fnlltflll rc"ulh
of thl., complele "lIrr~lHkr and
depcndenc) Oil 111111 . "Pra) cr I~ a
\\capoll \\hos~ possibilltle~ hn\e ne\cr
bccn cxhausted .... Whcll a Ill~~tlllg
secmed lockccllighl. fasting and secrel
prayer \\Oldd bring a brc:Jk." I~ Shc
enjoyed pra) 111£ people through at lhl.:
altar. :.1<1) IIlg \\ IIh thc people ulllilthe)

Ordillatioll
After join ing her father. he
decided that she should be ordained .
During one of his meetings In
Winnipeg. on March I I. 1920. Zelma
was ordained as an evangelist by three
Assemblies of God (NG) ministers, I L
M. Cadwalder. W E. Moody. and C. O.
l3enham. 7 Zelma regarded it as a
blcsse(l holy experience. She wrote.
"The profollnd sac redness of Ihat hour
cl ings to me still. It was a confirma tion
of what God lIimself had already
d o ne!"~

The nex t day. A. II. sent a
telegram to Stanley Frodsham at the
A G lI eadquarters in Springfield.

Zelma Aq':Ul' (l'l'uh'r) \\ilh hrolhl'~ A, Watson (Idl) alld \\ilhllr.l. \r!.!lIl' (11!.!hl).
hold ill!.! IIIU~iClll ill~lrllllll'nls.

\ II ,IIHII

\,1 \q!Ul·. IM!l·nh ofllll' IWll'li \1:,:tH' 1:lIIlIh l·\,III:,:l'Il ... t ....

had recci\ed whallhcy desi red . Rogcr
Argue. he r fir ... 1 cou., in. fondl y
renll..:m bcr.,. "allll1glll \\<1:-, nOI too long
I for Zelma I if it took that 10ng:' 11l
Becau.,c of her commitmcnt to
praycr and inte rccss ion .l 7 sbc orten
recei\cd imitations to conduct praycr
Illecllng~. Onc suc h place \\as at Fir~t
A...se mbly in Tucson. Ari/olla. during a
tlllle of re\ l\al. The pa:,lor remarkc(l
" Knm\ ing her 10 be a woman of prayer
and g reat faith."lx shc was ill\ itcd to
lead that \\eek of prayer. Ancndancc
wa s :,ma1l. yet God visited the placc
\\ lth Iii ... pO\\er: " Pentecost was bei ng
repealed." I~
People were s;l\ed.
baptilCd in th e Spirit. and given
\ ISIOIlS and prophecies. Most notably.
th e young people were completcly
tr;ll1 ., form cd . They c:\pc rienced a
ne\\ found dc:,ire to work for the Lord
and an absence of \'v'orldliness and
casualness toward thc things of God.
The pastor remarked th,H in hi s 18
years of pastoring First Assembly. this
mO\ e of the Spirit of God wa s the
grcatest.
El'tlllgel j ... t. IJa.\fOr. {I1/l1 Wrifer

Unt il
he r
reliremelll.
she
continued in e\angclistic campaign s in
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the United Slates and Canada. She
tra\-eled o\erscas to Australia. Ne\\
Zealand. and Ihe South Pacific ho lding
campaigns. In 1948 . .,he copastored
\\ ith E. Jean ne ll e Jones at Trinity
Ciospe l Tabernacle in Los Angcles.
California until I 957. 2l1 She resigncd
as pa sto r and once aga in hit the
s;l\\dust Irail fo r 7 marc years unli l she
\\as supe rannua ted in 1964. She
remained single throughout hcr life.
The ink of her pen did not run dry
for nearly 60 years. She contributed
almost 200 articles 10 the Pelllecosral
EWII/gel. lier first article. "Buying
Gold" on Ihe topic of Christlikclless.
:I ppearcd in Ihc March 5. 1921 issue. In
1980. IwO month s aftcr her dea th . her
final article. "Th reefold Purpose of the
l3apti sm in Ihc I ioly Spiri t:' was in the
March 23 issllc of the Pentecostal
E\'l1l1gel. Il er writi ngs al so appeared in
the Lall('I" Raill EWlIIgei and other early
Pentecostal periodical s.

TI-IE I'ENTECOSTAL 1\ I ESSACE
A Ojl·it/jllg I ......u e
Until he r death in 1980, the
b<lpti sl1l of thc Iioly Sp iri t with the
e\ idence of speaking in tongllcs playcd
a major role in her ministry. AI the timc

thiS I ...... ue eau ... ed dl\ 1... lOlh_ Tho.,e that
reJccted ... peaklllg III tongtll'''' a., Ihc
e\ Idcncc of SPII"I I ba pw,m \ Ic\\cd
people like her \\ lth de ... pondenc) .
Pentecostal..., \\ere con .... dered chu rch
splitters. In re .. ponsc 10 Ihis re.,istance.
Zelma \\ rotc. "There \\as oppo:,ition to
prcaching that to us was gl\cn Ihe
opportunity 10 contend in faith fo r Ihe
same supernatu ral m<lnifestal.ons a ..
wcrc entru sted to Peter. and laler to
Paul. Somc fought thc manifestations
of Ihe Spirit. and }.:I"£'I\ lellll ill ,lteil"
\(11I1\" ~1 (empha.,is mine).
In .,pite ofthc oppos itio n. she was
nOI dctcrred. She \\ rotc eX lcnsi\cly
conccrning the topic.)·' and preachcd
the full gospel mcssagc \\ ith boldness
in the power of Ihe Spirit. helping
people "pray through " at the altar ulltil
they had th ci r own bapli sm. She
strongly bclic\ed Ihat c\eryonc should
partake in his or hcr own pcrsona l
Pentecost.
V I/knOll'll TOllgu l'...

It was nol uncommon to hear
messages in unknO\\ n tong ues during
an Arguc sen icc. Thc Argucs did not
believe Ihe purpose of tong ues was
xenoglossie
(a
kn own
hUIll<l1l
languagc) for the preaching of Ihe
gos])e l.2 '
Repeat ed ly.
howcve r.
someon e prcscnt undcrstood the
language of the Olle spcaking ill
tongues. Zelma presented testimony
that "" mi ssionary returned from South
China. Mi ss Willa Lowther. to ld us that
one. speaking III Chincse. and
wecping. was warning. 'Flee from sin!
Flee from sin! S in is separating you
from God! ''' 2~ Another account said
that onc speaking in Kurdi sh wa s
understood and transla ted by an
Armcnian brother. 1~
A profound experienec happened
with A. II. Argue duri ng a praycr
mecting. As he pntycd fcncnlly in the
Spirit two mi ss ionari es from Palcstine
clearly
recogni7cd
the
Arabic
languagc ,26 The Argues embraced the
Pentecostal doctrine with fcnor.21
Evidence of its fulfillmcnl and
manifcstation could bc heard In cvery
sen icc.

LWL U[:>; C E

The Argue Family

!:arl) in her ministry. Zelma
reali/cd that she could reach thousands
I1Hm: through the prinll.!d page. She

\\ rOle nine books bc(\\ccn 1923 and
the 1940s. t-.lany of these were daily
meditation dc\otiollS on such topics as

practical Christian living. prevailing
prayer. strenuous days. and the cross.
These cOnlaincd "choice qllo!<ltions as
well as much interesting original

material on the

subjcCt" 2 ~

orlhe book.

In addition to her book .... she
wrote nearly 200 anicli.!:-. for the
PellfeC()I/(i1 El'{lIIge!. [\

she

is bclio:\cd th,1l

wrote

1110re articles for the
PCII/(!('O.\(lI!
f:.:\'(/I/gel than anyone
except C. M. \\'arcl. ~q Many limes her

articles would appear on the front page
of

the

maga/illc.
Besides the
Pellfecostal EI'(IlIgel. she wrote articles

for many other magaLines. inCluding
The Lauer Rain £wlIIgei. nle £lilll
Enll/gel. Foun-quare Rel'indi.I!, and
The Rel'i\'of fJroadcas!,

Writing for more than (,0 year~.
her intluencc extended throughout the
world, Gospel paper" in Canada,
f\ustralia. Ne\\ Zealand. and England
carried her writings. Some of her
HlVorite topics were: communion with
the Lord. revival. prayer, worship, and
souls.
Regardless of her topic, one could
not read much of her work \\ ithout
being confronted and or convicted of
God's truth. The challenge to go fan her
with (iod and surrender all for Him
found its way into nearly all of her
wri tings. lIer tone ne\er cotl\eyed
condemnation. yet was full of love.
grace. and compassion. Somehow. her
hard words carried an anointing and a
sense of the presence of the Iioly
Spirit. IIer passion extended through
her words. so that the reader accepted
the call to readily obey the Lord.
In her writings she called the
Christian to a deeper walk with the
Lord. one that would draw the unsaved
to Ilim. An example is found in. "Arc
We Going Forth or Selliing Down?"
She said 10 the Christian who would
nCler consider sClIling down in a place

Andrew Harvey (A. H.) Argue, Zelma's father. pioneered the Pentecost,11
movement in the Winnipeg, Manitoba. area of Canada aOer receiving the baptism
in the lIoly Spirit in Chicago in 1907. lie was used greatly in the ministry of
healing and the bapt ism of the Holy Spirit. Child tmining fell to Zehml's mother,
Eva Phillips Argue. while A. H. traveled around the country holding evangc1istic
campaigns.
The spiritual influence of Zelma's parents proved centnll in shaping the lives
of their seven children : Harvey, Zelma, Wilbur. Watson. Belll'lh, Evn. and Elwin .
Although Harvey, the first·born. died at 4 years of age. the greatest reward for both
parents was to see the other children converted and baptized in the Holy Spirit.
All the Argue children were involved in some form of ministry in their lives.
Zelma's sisters, Beulah and Eva. both married godly men. Beulllh married C. B,
Smith, an evangelist. later serving as a pastor. general superintendent of the
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada (PAGe) for severnl years. and President of
Eastern Pentecostal Bible College . •:VII married Fulton Robinson, who nt the time
was a Sunday school superintendent in their local church in Canada. later
becoming a prominent businessman in an oil company.
Wilbur lraveled with Dr. Charles S. Price as his campaign pianist and
business manager for three years in the United States and Europe l and also assisted
his father in evangelistic campaigns. Later he went into real estate on the West
Coast.
EI\\'in was a gifted musician. enrolling in the Conservatory of Music at
Wheaton to study singing, Shortly after entering the school, he surrendered his life
to Christ. He served in ministry for 3·4 years. Following Ihat he moved to
California and became involved in business and was a Christian layman .
A. Walson Argue, along with Zelma, accompanied their fa ther on his
campaigns, preaching and playing the trombone, being dubbed the "Argue
Evangelistic Trio."z At about 20 years of age. he led the singing in the Aimee
Semple McPherson crusades and pastored Angelus Temple for a month during
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lil-;e "Sodorn," but might prefcr "10
scn!c do\\ n in SOIllI.! r!.!ligioll' corner. as
obli\ ious to the world's nCl.!ds as to it:-,
attractions. This too leads to stagnation
and spiriwal loss." 'o She lIscd the
of
the
rvlount
of
pa:--sagc
Tram-figuration to back up this charge.
PC1<.'r wantl.!d to stay and build threc
tabernaclcs. yet Jesus "kncw the glo\\
would not remam with isolated
Chri:--tians." ll sO they caine dO\\ n frolll
thc mountain, going back into the
world. This plailH;peaking message
penades nearly all ofhcr writings.
In thc pulpit shc \\as not
considcrcd a strong preacher. but
rather an "cxhorter."ll She strongly
emphasi/l.!d sahation and the baptism
of'the Holy Spirit. She told stories and
sharcd Scriptures. Ilcr speaking
inspired people 10 faith in saha\ion
and for their personal Spirit baptism.
because of the spiriwal touch of God
on her life. A cousin. 1),1\ id Argue.
remembers her as "godly. [She! \\alked
in the Spirit always:'-1J

LEGAC Y
Zelma Argue's rich influence rests
in the copies of her writings. II er
lIll\\a\cring devotion 10 her Lord
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stands as a challenge to all \\ho read
hcr
articles
and
books.
Iler
straightforward \\riting is easy to
understand and grasp. It lacks
superfluous.
religiolls
terms
meaningless to the a\erage re'lder. She
would "speak 10 the heart. not the
head:' 1 ~

ller style of communicating
remains rcle\ant to today's reader. She
occasionally commcnted on secular
c\ents, such as \-\'orld War I and 11. the
re1110val of prayer 1'1'0111 school. thc
growing interest in the theory of
c\olll1ion. etc. , then suggestcd how the
Christian could respond spni tually in a
practical, down-to-eanh
manner.
C01llinually, she encourages the
Christian to go deeper and farther with
God, to abandon oneself and engage
one's heart in Ilim. Iler 111essage \\as
al\\ays looking with an eternal
perspective. but ne\er so heavenly
minded that her message lost its
earthly rele\ance. Iler devotional. "The
Engaged llcart:' best sums up her life
and message:

All ellgaged hearl is a happy alld
all occupied hearl .I()I" il i .. ,· celltered
111'011 it5 Well-8e/rwed. alld delights 10

Zdma (/l'fl) \\ilh hi' r sisti'r Bl'ulah.
hulding lrumhunl's at a l'ampllign in
Iklruil in 1927.

(111'ell UpOIl His h('alflie.\ .
An ellgaged hear! /1 (I liJlgillg
hearl .
All ellgaged hearl IS a pledged
he(lr! .
All ellgaged hea,., is a pilgrilll .'
he(lr! .
All ellgaged heal"! i.\· a //Iodcs!
hear! .
All ellgaged Ilear' i\ as a lIdl
I\'a/clwl gardell .
All ellgagnl he(/r! is (III IIpll'ardlookillg he(ll"l. (llId ,hen' fore a
COllfellfed lIlId res'ful Ilea,., . .1.\

CON C LUSION
Zelma E. Argue's legacy is rich.
She preached, praycd, \\ rOtc. sang. and
played. Il er he;lI·t of serving others in
exhortation and encouragement to
receive the Lord and a personal Spirit
baptism were trademarks of her life
In
e\angelis li e
and
ministry.
campaigns with her father and other
family members. her tireless efforts to
sprcad the full gospclillessage brought
full rewards. The amount of people
touched by the Argue cvangelistic
campaigns was numerous.
J leI"
passion. de\otion. and abandonment
continue to chal!cnge all who read her

!'eltt..:..:o~tal

Zdmll '\'l\U('. ('\Illl~disi. l)lIstllr. lind
nnh'r. lIhuut 192.1.

\\ n tings. Il er testimony and ll1ini:-.try
continue to bring glory 10 her Lon!.
\\ hom shc Imed and ,~l:l"\cd for
SC\clHy· three years,
'\otl'S

I kntag..: (eltt..:r. Spnngflel(l
\ll"Ollri
\rguc. Wha/ 1/('1111<,/11 fhj,'. 61
Ihtd.
II Idma \rgllc. ('oll/em/illg lo/" /he I-allh
(\\1I1nlpcg. 11.('
\k~'ellgl:r of (ind
Pl1blt~hmg HOlh":. 19~H). 46.
, Idma \rglil'. (ial'ml'lI" of SI'-(,lIglh
ISpnllgfidd. \10 ('ll~pd Puhll,hing
Ilmhl.". 19.15). 69.
I" Rog..:r
\rguc of 0";)\1;1. OI11<1rio.
tdcphllnc I11tl.·n ICII h~ ;1I11hor. '\olcmhl'f
14. 1001 Rogl.'r \rglll' I' 1c1l11a \rgtll",
fir,t e\l\hHl: th":lr j;lther~ Ilcr..: broll11'r,
Rugl'r\rgu..: i';1 rl'tired 1111111~tl.·r Ilnh thl'
I'Cl11CCO~1a1 \'~c111hlte, of ('l11ada
SCI.' Id111;t \rgue', 111"Ill11g' "RO:lllal
Ihrough L nll~ of I'ra~cr." 1"'/IInO\I,,1
1:l"(lIlgl'/. '\ mcmber 21-:. 1936.2. "Spel'I;11
ri111C~ of !'ra~cr:' P{,/1/e('olf(l1 LI'(lII,I.!t'/.
AlIgu~t 16. 1959. 17: "Outpouring at ('Irl,
('alllp ill (,,,Iiforlli,,:' "ellle('(J\lal h'l'llIIgel.
Octobcr IJ. 1963. J: "Iie Strong HI
I ntcrccs~or)
Prayer:' 111 (i/ll'll/.'II/I of
SIn'lIg/lt: 6H-71: "j \l'r~llh..:r..:. I,onl!
P"II/('U)lwl
h·\'(lIIgd.
j·lcrY\lh..:re!·'
Februar) 1. 1969. 6: and Pn'l'IIiling
Pmrel"' Choic(' t/lIIlIg/t1l For
lli'dllllijoll
(iral1d
Rapi(k
londcn<ln . PJ36).

Ibid .. ~ I
Ihid,. ~/l.
SCl' \rgllc.

(O/1/t"IIC/illg

/-fIr IIII' I-ill/h.

1"·~4
'~/clnu

\rgllc. ··I'r..:\;ultng

Pra~..:r:·

!hl'

I.all.'/" Ralll hallgel. (klOh..:r 1936. I~

Ircdcnd, \ \llI~Il'r and \kl (,r;]l11.
of I.dlll;! \rgllc:' ('h/'ll/m/l rill'
(,(,/1/(,/". Jal1u;tr~ 29. 19~(). l1p.
II Id11l;1 \rguc. ··\rl.' \\l' (iOt11g I orth or
Scttllng [)O\I II"" H'IIfI'I'fll/al F\,'III~("/.
\Id~ :HI. 1965. I~
[hid,
l)"lld \rgll": tIl'l 1I1coll1. '\d>ra~lo..a.
tel..:phol1c II1ICn ICII b~ aUlhor. '\O\":l11hcr
I-I. ~()Ol
[);JI t~1 \\
\rglll' I' a ~,,:co11(1
COU't11 to lel11la \rgl1":: hh 1;l1her I ' Rogcr
\rgll": [Jill I{I I' till" p,htor ofChrht\ Pb.;e
111 I II1colll. '\d1ra,lo..a ,111(1 ;111 C\":ClItll":
prc,b~ t..:r II 11h 11K" \ (,
Ibid,
,J Rogcr \rguc. lekpll(ll1l' I11t":l"1 IC\I
Il'lma \rgUl". "lllc Ing.lgcd Ikan." 111
TIll' .\II"ph('l"d __ .\101/
r IJnolio//(i/
IJ/I'eclon oIl (, 111111,11'1". cd lied b~ ]{ D
I Smith {\ l lI1neal1(Jh~. \1'\ I he '\orthern
( ;o,pcl Publl,llIng Hou~o:. pqc,). 1'4·I:;S
"Obllltar~

Ollih·
\ 11:

L. G Gilmorc. ··lkalcn·Sell! RClllal:'
r:nlllgel. \ Ia) 16.1965.15.
I') Ibid,
~"Argu..: . · · \ 1c111(lri..:~ of l ift) Ye;lr'l\go:'
1'£-111('('011111 Enlll}.lel. April n. 1956.6.
~l Argile. COII/clldillg For fhe F(li/I,. 30.
~~ Scc I.dma Argue. "The Pn~uilc PO\lcr
of j "':1H..:eo~1. " nit, Elim Enlllgd (11111
"--oUnl/llllre /(('\'/1"(11/1/. Jill) 30. 1937.491:
"I:ndllcd With
POIIl'r:' PCII/('('O,flll
b-allgel. Jalluary 29. 1967. 9. "1 hc
Threefold Purpo\e of the l3apthm of the
Ii oly Spirit:' P{,11/(,(,Olllll Enlllg('/.
No\cmber6. 1926.7.
~.1 Chark~ Pnrham bclielcd all(1 taught thl.·
doctrine tha t God galc lOngue,> III order to
spread the gospel 10 thc ultC1'mO,>t parh of
the carth. l ie '>talll1ehly ,>upport..:d th..: id..:a
that missionark''> Ilould nOl h,IIC to l:ndun.:
thc pain o f language school fin fim.:ign
missions: all 011C nceded 11<1:.- thc bar !l ~1T1
Il ith tongue,> :tnd the disccrnment of the
language bc ing ~poken. Afi<.:"r thi, the
missionary lIas c()lbidcrcd rcady 10 fl'ach
the- losl hcathcn in thc utlcr1l1(J'>1 pan~ or
the earth,
~J Arguc . COlllellding/or Ihe Fllilh . 50.
1"

1 Zelma Argile. )fhal \I('(IIlelli 7/,jl?
(Winnipeg. Canada: I\..p .. 1(23).23.
~ Ibid .. 14.
1 Ibid .. 25.
~ Zclma Argue. II ['iljOIl alld.1 fbll'
(Springfiel d. MO: C;o~pel Publishing
Ii ouse. 1940).51.
< l:dith 13 IUl11hofc1'. "Zclma I.. }\ rgue" in
"Pell/('C()II ill ,If.\" Sou{"': Elplo/"illio//\ ill

Ihe ,\le(lIIill}.l 0/ Pentecostal Erp('riellCt' ill
fhe ASl/!miJliel o( God (Springfidd. \ 10:

Gospel Publishing I louse. 1(89). 156.
~ Argue. II ['jlioll alld (t li)lI . 63.
7 Ibid.
~ I\ rgllc. Whm IImllelh 7111',\? 26.
~ A. II . Arguc. telegmm scnt to Stanley
Frodsham . l\ovembe1' 12 . 1920. Floll er
Pcntecostal Ileritage Center. Springfield.
\ 'Iissouri.
10 J. R. Elan~. Gene-ral Seeretlr). lett!.!r to
Zelma Argue. July 20. 1933. Flolle1'
Pentecostal Ilcritage Center. Springfield.
Mi:-souri.
II Zelma Argue letter to J. R. Elans.
General Secretar). responding to a letter
sent !O her on July 20. 1933. n.d .. Floller

Pc-II/e('mlill

S hl' l"~

I Sh(':II"(,1" i\ a ~ (, ~· \Jl l d · ~(' ar \tud (' 111
at the A ~ wl11hli('~ of God Tht'()I(j~ical
Sl' l11ill ar~ a nd a c('I"tified mini,t t' r Ili th
th (' '\'orth C arol ina I)i ~ t rict. Sht' ha ~
l11 in ist(,l"t'd in la r iu ll s parh of th t'
Unitl'd StaH's. G('fl11an~, a nd G hana .
\\'e st A frica . Il it h Il l'!' hus ba nd. Brian .
Il hu is a ch,l pl ai ll*r:! ndid a tl' Ilith th~'
U. S. '\'al .l .
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By Josie Susannah " Dolly" (Lohmann) Jones
" hi \ ;~ ~IU

urll'dil r d trUl'!' .Iosir ~ LI \a l1n :l h " I)o ll~ -, ( tohmann)
\\ rule Icllin !! !If 1lir Iribtllaliun ~ and triumph .. clrrl~
l 'c nll' c(l~I:11 llIillj ~I(' r' l" PNicl1c('d :I ... Ih {'~ Inl\riNI t h ro ugh
pari ' of T (' \:I .'> a nd Ok lahoma. "C I' an ll ~ ·"'olles. a ~ shr \\ ll\
ca lled ill lal£'1" ~car .... \\a ~ th e \\ ifl' of Frank L('s li(' .J ones.
1/('riw J:l' i ~ illllt' bl{'d 10 \1 ikt' A liard. I!rl'll1 -l!rand son of C ra n n~
.1 0m' "
11 (' j ~ IHI\IO" of G rcrll S lla~(l n /\ ,,~c lllhl:,- of God ,
lI ou\lOn . Tc\as. II<- fornH'rty H'ned a, di\ tricl ~ou lh di r('clor
fur Ihl' South T('\: a, 1); , 11'; 1.' 1. i\like is t il(' .'> on of .Iill1l11:'-' A l hlnl ,
and I!nllldsun o f Scl m:r (.Ioll es) A ll ard .
.J n n c~

We received the Ii olincss experience in 1901. thaI is. I
<hd. Grother [Frank Leslie) J one~ had rccei\cd it in 1900
under Brother and Si!)ter Caglc at his home-town Liberty
lIill s. Texas. Then 1901 a 13rother Georgc SUl1 0n l eame to

my ncighborhood school housc and held a Illl:cting and ou r
family. thc Albcrt Lohmann 1 fami ly all cmhr;lccd ho liness
and was put out of the Methodist church. We began scrviccs
of our then: in the schoolhouse. and continued 0 11 until we
married December 24th. 1903. We lived in the Jones' home
the first year of our married life and he made a crop on the
place him being the last boy to marry of the family. After
the crop wa~ ga thered we 1110\ cd to Illy fathers for 1I1ll0l11h
lIntil after Oll r first child was born. then we 1110\ cd to Liberty
Ilill for a mo nth .
l Ie then rented a farm 7 or 8 miles \\cst of to\\ n. We
wintered there and wellt to church at Bertram to the
1I0liness Tabernacle there \\here Brother Jim Manney was
Pa stor. Brother Jones was fecling the call 10 the ministry so
[Ihd
and
Fred
LohmlUIII (hrolher of
"Grarll l ~"

Jones)

\\ilh
bah.\
Earle
(left).
and
an
unidentified \\(IIII<ln
(rig hi) in (mill I)f :l
len I nellr Lib e rt ~
1·lill. Tnas. in 1909.
Thi s becam e the site
of the L Ullr('l" 'S Glory
Aposlolic C hllrdl.
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he ..old out the crop he had .,tarted ilnd \\1..' loaded our \\<lgon
and ho:ado:d for 1\:1110:1. Te,\a ... to go 10 '>choollO .. tud) for the
I11ml ... lr). bul \\0: nl1led to ga ta PcnlCI.
We \\Clll 10 La111pa ....as and got ttl a rnec\lIlg Ihere \\ lth
13rolher 1\lanne). (iot acqua11lted \\ llh anathcr young
hollllc ..... preacho:r b) tho: name of Phelp .... so tho:) :hl-..ed u ...
Lnto theIr home. So one da) the young \\ d'c \\a ... forced 10
lean: 111111 b) her mOlhcr and taken a\\a) .... o he g,1\e up hh
Job and he and Brother Jonc~ accepted a Ir<t\cling Job \\ Ith
a ~o:\\ ing machme co. \\'0: 10;l(\ed up the .,e\\ ing mm:hlnc~
and kft OUI. They Ihoughl to ~ell ..1..'\\ lIlg lll;lch11le... \\1..'
tra\ eled olle da) and .. old nothl1lg ..0 night \\a .. conung nn
and \\c couldn't gel bad; to Lamp" ...." ......0 \\C' Ju ... t pllcho:d
camp on the rt\ o:r.

hor,>e:-. got '>hot and I-..llkd Ihcrc . So \\c had to tradc Ihe
\\agon for it horsc bael-.. Then \\0: \\en! from there to
Oklahoma City. that fall of 1904 Went InlO thc orphanage
and ro:.,cuc \\ork Ihcrc \\lIh \Iatty \lallory and Richard Bell.
Stayed thero: untrl the fall of 1906. Icfi Ihero: and \\erll back
to Duncan alkr our .. econd 1Mb) drcd September I. 1906.
SI<I) ed at Duncan unlLI Chri~tma') and Brother Jonc,>
left me and the lrttle gLrI Selma and \\o:nt to Putnam.
Ol-..Iahollla. Then I f'ollo\\cd hun aller he got u'> a place to
It\o:. It \\,h Iher!.! \\e heard or tht.: 1101) Ghosl B"PII')11l. A
young bo) had bccn \\here people reeel\t.:d Iht.: 110ly Ciho ... 1
and lold lh .. bout Lt. Then Brotht.:r Jane,> \\ent 10 O"lahoma
Cit) for tht.: camp rneeltng of Ihc holrne~ .. pt.:ople . rhere he
... .. \\ Iho: peopk \\ho had rcce\\ed 11 and hcard thclll .. pcak III
t()ngue~_ Sa\\ thc lTli1l1llTlcn oflhe IloI1l1c . . ., 11100t.:l11o:nl f'ight
II yl.!! Dr. (rm\l'c) ' \\lto ~pokc 17 difle:rcnt I:rnguagc . .
lllHkr . . lood 5 ddkrelll languagc.... Ihat a young gIrl spokc
\\ hik pl'lhlralC under tho: pm\t.:r of (iO(I. Broth!.!r Richard
III
Bl"11 our felhl\\ \\orker III tIll.' Rc,>cuc \\orl-.. had alread)
( I "
recei\ o:d It '>0 Brothcr Junl"'" acceplo:d III hl'> ho:art thl"n and
came homt.: and !Old rnt.: . . 0 I . . ,lId. "\\cll. ]']1 helle\c II' fix I
Next morning. they headed hacl-.. and ga\e up the job. read it in tht.: 13Ib!e."
We began ~!.!cking fix It thl" bl"'" \\0: "IIC\\ I b!.!llc\e 1
We loaded our wagon and left out thinking \\C would go 10
Po:niel but inMead \\e trmeled O\er bad road .. and .,lept OUI \\ auld h:1\ c rO:CO:I\ cd il then Lf I had obeyed \\ hal I felt In do.
be:,idc the \\agon for a number of day .. and night:-. untrl \\0: but wa., hacl-..\\;rrd and 1l1l11d ... o 1 dldn'l dn \\hal I f'clt I \\<1'>
caine to Grape\ inc. Te'\ .. s. WIlere he had a COlhlll John lll0\cd upon to ha\e Iho: Brolhl"r \\ho \\ .. '> \\Llh u.. In a
Joncs \\ho losl his wife. We stayed there for a \\cd; or ,>0. meeling to lay haneb on me. Durrng that mectlng a Brothcr
Ihen wenl on o\'cr into Oklahoma.
C. M. Pack!.!r came and ga\c hl~ (,"peflell<.·O:. Allhe clo'>e of
Crossing the ri ver at Gaines\ ille \\ here the quick sand:, Ihe mecting \\C \\ent back 10 Oklahoma Cil) to . . t;lrl back \()
\\ ere was so bad you didn't dare kt Ihe hor:,es stop or Ihe~ school al the holiness collcg!.!. The pnnclpal lold Ihe
would sink. The men \\ho guided u.. 0\ er tied Iheir haN!') ... Iudent . . that If any of Ihem \\t.:nt do\\ nto\\1l to the rnl . . . . . ion
to the bridle:, of our hor')cs and told Brotho:r Jone.'l to la) the thc) \\ere automaticall) out of lire "chool.
\\hip on them. I was scared half to dealh. They carried u..
So olle day at noon hc told me to ha\c the bable,> rr:ad)
\\ hcn he got out of :,chool. Ihat \\e \\ !.!rc going d()\\ n to thl"
in a high lope a lllh c way o\er.
Then when wc gOI o\'er we ran into the cross timbcr:-. mission. So \\!.! did. Ihat wa . . . l'l'iday P.1\1. We both I'eeei\!.!d
and sand roughs. No roads to speak of. R(m inlO a plaee:,o the 1101) Gh(ht before returning Sunda) nigh!. I rom there
nan-o\\ onc of ou r \\agon bows was brokcn. so we had to gel \\e mO\cd 11110 the mis . . ion bUlldlllg up mCI'-ho:ad . \\c had
out and chop trces out of Ihe way before we could go on ...0 a rnandou~ ,>olllething of the Supernatural \0 1;11-..0: pl(lcC
I told him we surcly must be on the \\rong road \\e :-.a\\ a there aile nIght afkl' the . . en reo: clo .. !.!d. \\1.: had all gOIlt.: to
man plO\\ ing in a small field. Stopped and asked him Ihe bed. There \\a,> (, of \\!.! adulh and the 2 b;lhl!.! . . 11\ 111g up
directions Oul to the place we were supposed to go to find Iherc. The fire \\histle bk\\ and II ble\\ om \\arcf (l1ld \\'c
Ihe ri\er. Then we \\cre scared the lllan mighl follo\\ Wi and heard Ihe fire \\agon .. comIng 1'1ghl dO\\ n our ,>lrt.:t.:1 and
Iry to rob us. so \\e dro\e hard as \\C could until we met a pulled around inlo Ihe alky. SO \\C all jumpcd 0l1\ of bed
bad cloud coming up. had 10 pulllhe \\agon 00' the road to and ran 10 Ihe bad. 10 ~ee. So tht.:rt.: \\a:-. huge pIllar of fire
get a place to camp. I got up a fe\\ .'}tieks of \\ood and pUI just standing o\er our bUilding and bet\\een the big buddIng
them under the wagon so we could build a firo: the nexi ncxt to our,>. Wc had mall) ')upernatural thing ... to lake place
morning. I Ie tied thc horses closc by and fed them. By Ihe there such a~ balls of !'irc alld ... moke of inecn~c \\:1 .. seen by
lime Ihe cloud had :-.truck and such a storm. looked as if il different people.
Onc nIght \\C had a young lady 10 corne ofT the slrcet
would blo\\' lb awa). We really did pray. As soon a~ day
and
ru
. . hed to thc altar. crying alit 10 God. She was one of
began 10 da\\ n he gOI out and built a fi re and fed Ihe team
and Ihc coyotcs began to yell righl close 10 Ihe camp. I \\as thc girls rromlhe holines:, col lege and was on her way to the
ri\er 10 cOllllllit suicide. Shc was wonderfully s(l\'ed and I
rcally glad to sec daylight again.
We finally made it to Duncan. Oklahoma. Where he belie\c she rceei\ed the Baptism. We had A. 13. Cox.! corne
had a sister li\ ing. Stayed Ihcre far a \\hile. and one of our in ofT Ihe ... treel. \\ho said he had sinned away hi:, day of

"
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ah nul 190H. Ihnit'! \\Hl'~'
onl' of Iht' in , rru l· IHr\. i\
\Ianding in Ih t' midcllt' \I ilh
a d ('J' it al('o li a r. .-\ . B. em i\
011 th t' It' ft . lahelt>d " dad :'
Dura em i ~ al IHp . htlll'll'd
" mum:' ()ull ~ " Crallll ~"
.JUII(", Il ea rin g a plaid
hluu w. is \Ianding righl
holding d :ltlg hll'r Z ona . F.
I.. .J une, i, al Ih e far ri ght
" ilh dau g hl t' r Sl' lrna.
P/111/O (·Im rlt''.l· IIf .lerri ("ox
Cll ldll'dl

grace, he thought. butthe Lord got a hold of hi III <ltthe street
meeting llmt e\(;ning and he followed u:" into the hall and
\\<1:-, gloriollsly sa\ed and filled with the Ii oly Ghost and
m;lde a great preacher. li e is one of the Assembly of God
minisll;rs up in Ohio. From Oklahoma City we \\entto \\hat
is nO\\ Caner. Oklahoma. It \\(\:. then called Beulah. There
we went through the fir:-t Iioly Gho:"t schoo! In Okl;lhol11a
where Brother Frank T Alexander was the founder of the
:"chool. Brother Daniel A\cry [A\\reyp \\as the Bible
leader. Brotller R. I,'.. Win:"ett ll was music teachcr. Sister
Birdie Bell \\ho later became Brother Win~ett':" wife \\as
one of the primal") tcacher:".
There \\a:" both literary and 13ible classcs. Therc was
more th<ln40 of us there and e\eryone had 10 trust God for
our support and wc ne\cr did lack a meal. only \\hen fast
days arri\ed. We :,,<1\\ God 1ll0\e in a grcat way in slIpplying
the need of the school financially and physically. We had
some serious sickness among the people and God came to
Ollr re:"cue and healed e\cry onc ofthe lll .
Urother A\ery [A\\ rey] and wife were peoplc of fai th.
They trustcd God fo r e\erything. li e leli at the close of
school and \\ erll around the world. Whe n he kissed his
family good-bye he had 30 cents in his poc ke t. but God had
spoken to him to go, so he told his wife to paek his grip.
\\hich she did. The brothers at the school took him to the
depot and he boardcd the tra in. God al\\'ays put it in
someone's heart and mind to gi\e him a certain amOUlH of
money before the conductors would get around to punch
tickets.

",-cry"hcrr '\c \\-ent
there was a goodly number
I"hol reeehed the 1I0h Ghost.
I\e seen him rceei\'c leiters fi'om people \\ho didn't
e\en know him and say the Lord has spoken to mc to scnd
you a certain amount ofmone) and ga\ e thc111 his name and
address. and always it would be at a timc when \\c werc in
need at the school.
At the close of the school we were all selll out in bands
to hold meetings over the country. Evcry\\here we WCIll
thcre was a goodly !lumber recei\ed the I loly Gho~t. One of
the places a band of us went was Cordell. Oklahoma. There
is \\here Brother Jones tells us ;tbout getting his whipping
with the ra\\hide buggy whip.
\ Ve had a lot of perseclltion there. They cut our tent
ropes . so the mcn had to just stay out and watch and tic thcm
back all the time. The gang would ride by on horses and
curse and shoot their guns and one night hollercd to us if we
lit the lights the next night they would shoot thcm out. So
the nex t morning Brother Alexander who was our leader.
called us all together and told us that we were going to IHI\'e
to do something and tokl us all to go to praying alone. No
2 of us together. So we scaltered all o\er the f;lI"I11 to pray
and God spokc to c\cryonc to put it in Ilis hands. so that
was what wc did.
During thc song service somc fellows slipped up and
cut one of the littlc ropes. Sister Il ill and I wcre sitlingjust

daughler \\d" 111 Ihe altar and had I"alkn wHkr the pU\\..:r ~o
Ihl.' daddy In..:d \() get her oUl, pulled her lip and "he clluldn 'I
,land. By thc 11111..: thl! Lord had too].. hold III' hUll and tned
10 g":l her ... 1,1..:1' 10 la]..e her. ... h..: Ihr..:\\ h~'r arms up and
pral ... I.'<I (iod ... 0 the datltl~ Jlhl began 10 holl~r <lntl pr~'ach 10
th~ Cf(md: "tclllbe111 II \\,h (iod and nUllO I"lghlll but come
and reeC1\ C II."'
rbe hrO l h~'r-IIl-!a\\ lei the dl'\ll ta]..e h1111. Ill' I... the
1ll:1Il Brolh..:r .lone ... tell" about C01ll11lg to Ih..: hOlhc \\herl.'
Brother \1e\(1I1(kr :lnd u" ... taycd Ihat nlghl and Irinl to ]"lll
Brolher \k\(1I1(kr. Brother AI..:\antier Il..:\er Ined 10 gel
i\\\a~ from hll11 . .lu"t ... lOod ... 1l11 :lnd lalJ...ed 10 the l11an ;lnd
told 111111 \\ hill \Iould happen 10 hll11, ~o III k ..... than 4 month ...
h~ dlcd a r.l\..:11 1ll'11l1ac.
1"11;11 \\ IIHl.'r 19{)X, \\1.' Ilellt Into Ilouq()ll. 1c\a ... for Ihe
IJlbk .....:hool thel"l.'. \1 Ihe rlo .. e of th..: ... chool III Ihe .. pnng
or I'){)I) \\\.' \\ere .,~nll{) \U"'!IIl, 1c\a .. ln \\01'].. ther~'. hom
Ih~r\.' \\..: \\Cll! 10 Brolh\.'r .lolle ... · hOIll\.' 1\m n, 11b..:rty lIllI.
Ic\" ... alld pllch..:d a \ell! Illl.'l'lIng Iher\.' alkr qUllC a lot of
IlPPO"lllllil
\ 0 1(' ,

I he hoI i lie., .. preadler.

Rrl, E L .1011(" alld hi, Ilifl' D,lllil' ill fmlll of Ih e ir hou\(' al
Hi,in~ S I:lr, Tr\a" ill ahl/ul 19 72 , ('11111 '/«'.1' II/ Dm'id lilt/ I'd

olllsid..: of Ihe lent by Iheir \\agon_ Th..:y \\er..: ":<lmp..:d on
Ihe grollnd~ and \\..: :-<1\\ Ihi~ m:lIl \\h..:n h..: cuI Ihe rolx:.
When Ihe ... ong ~er\ ic..: lIas O\..:r 13rolher I\k"allder Ill,lde
Ihe anIlOUIlC":IlH.'nl Ihal \\..: had pUI en:rYlhing in the hand,
of ( iod: and for th..:mlo cui all th..: rope ... Ih;1I (iod \\Quld lei
Ihem cuI: Ihro\\ alllh..: rocks God \\ould let themlhro\\ and
~ho()1 all Ih..: blllklS Iha\ (jod \\t)llid let Ihem :-hool. So
c\erYlhing gOI ~Q still you could ofh..:ard a pin drop and Ih..:
fcllO\\ \\ho cut the rop..: slipp..:d up and tied il back again.
I~

111

pm'l

l'

Okl.lholll.I, pust'ru!i, n I ~gal~.
\
whIpped a preacher aId Ihn' II ' ned I
nth,\,
The ne'\! da~ or ,0 the pO\I..:r 1'..:11 and Ih..: per... ,,:culiotl
began :.ur..: enough. 1\ young lady, the ring leader or the
you ng peoplc of the COllnl) 1(;11 in Ihe altar and lIas ""l\..:d
and filled \\ith the ll oly Gho:.1 in the day sen ice. So her
brolher-ill-I,m gOI :.Iirred <lnd got hold of her falher and had
him all slirred up. During Ihe night :-en ice hh o lhl.'r

('~'Ilrge

SUIIIl!l. II,h Ihe

grandralh~'r

nl11dueted re\l\allllel'IIIlg." 111 ;1.,m;lll"'Lhtl01hlllh"- III 190~ Ilhl..:h
led 10 Ihe !ilnn;llmn of 1 oakr'., (,[or~ \po"lohc Church lK'<lr
I ibert~ Iltll. I<.'\.h I r..-d l. ohmann l"Ondul'lell ;I lenl l1leellllg In
Ihl' are;1 III 1909 ;lIld n.:m;1I1ll'(1 ;1 ... p,I"lor for a IlUmlll'r Ilf ~ ..-ar... \
,late hi ... wrieal mar\...er nOlI COlllllll'1Il0r<tlC" Ih ..' .,llc 01 Ihh ..·hurd)
See "1 kril;lgc Il't1~'r"' III ""!"Iff!.!!.'" .,ul11nl\.'r 1995 till" mfl'rmatlllll
on Ihh carl~ chur.:h ;lIId 11K' [ohm;lIl1l famtl~ l'OIllW ..·IIOll.
~. \1h~,rt 10hmalln 11;1, Ihl' t~tlhl'r (If"( , rallll~" JI'nc ... ( \Ir ..
I rank 1 c,li..: .1,111..:.,) \\ho \1 role Ihl ... 1cII~'ralld al,,1 I r~'d l.ohlll;lllll.
\\ho b":c;lIl}": all \ ... ,..:mhllc", of (iod Illl!lhier. Ircll I ohmann
<tltl'lllkd Ih..: fir,1 ('l'lll'ral CounCIl al 1ll'1 Spring .... \r\...alh~!'. 1Il
1914. "(,r,lI1ll~" ~md her hu,b;1Il(1. I rallk [ .Ion ..'~. al .. " ,!11":lllkd
Ihl' org,llli/allllllal Ill..:eling of thl' \ "":ll1hb..: ... 1,1 (,Oll. ;1 hlllg 1IIIh
filc oflhl'lr chi1{lrcn: Se1Il1,l. /on<l. \llldrl'd. 1),!\ld. alld [ 111111".1 Tht.. h ulldouhtl'dl~ \\ B. (iodbl'l. Ilhn I\,I';! Ildl-kllOII 11
holll1e ..... e"lJlge1i~11Il [he ..:arl~ 1900 ...
4. \ B. CO\ atl":llded II1lIn,lIlud\ Blhle School ,II [)()\e~.
Oklahoma .llld 1ll..:1 hi .. \lIfe, 1)I)r<1. Ih..:!" ..' Ill' ~1I]{1 hi'" Illk hl'lli
dl1elld..:d tIl<.' orga1ll/allolldl flll'clll1g of Ihl' \"":lllh[I":~ of (,ud !II
1914. CO\ tater b":CIIll..- a p;hlnr ,11 I ),1~ lOll. Oilln. Sl'..- ,. \ Hand
Dora CO\" in II,.ri/lIg~ . .,Ullllll..-r 1l)9~
~. l),lIllcl \llrc~, a \lell-\...I1H\\l1 lh)llll":"~ [H"',ldll'r ;lIld
nHngdl"l. "''':rI..:d ;1'" prinCipal o!" Itnillanud\ Hlbk ")(hool al
Do\e~. ()klah()llla from ,Ihoul 1I)UII_I 909. Ill' left ()klaIHllllil In
1909 \(J Ir~I\e1 th..: glob..- doing mi'''llJ1lM) I"lr].. Ih: comr.Klell
blaCf;ll;lll'r feler and p;I"..-d ,I"a~ al Cape Palm;I .... 1 ihl.:ria in
191.1_ S ..'l' IJeri/flg ... \llllIl'1" ~OOO-Ol for ,1 !i:alUn: on J).l!llei
\\1 r..:~

6. R I \\IIl'C[1 \I,!, a popular glhpel ..ong\11"IIer I\ho
cOndUl'[cd ... illglllg ,ChilO]... III [h..- Soulh and \1Idl\..-'\.
Ill'
pl"lldul'..:d a number of ... ongbon\...., \1 hleh 1\1.'1'''- u"..:d b) P..-lllcco ... la1
people d\trmg Ill..- I<.'l'l)., ;lIld 1""-1l11C' and !at..:r.
~
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Seen in Print
2O"l-C en tu ry
Pentecostals
li en' arc 1\10 honk s Ihal look ba c k 011
Ih e ZO,h cc nlur y a l Ih e Pc nl ccoSla l
lt1o\ CrnCnl- lll so the rnissiun o f lferiUl~(,.

S!an lcy 1IIII'Ion's Reflectioll., 0/(/11
Amer;{,{111

1~(!II/('c(J " ((1 1

E(fr~I'

is fill ed \\i lll

fascinatin l! perso nal ex pe riences. A~ a
third gCllcnllion I'('nl etosl:l l h(' rc la tc~
ill c id enl S il1 \u l vin g fi rsl-gc llHlltillll
Pc nl ecnSlals li nd lal c r sdlOlars. \,i n ~H n
S,\'II :111 cdil ed Tlu~ Ct'IIfIll] ' of ,/It' lI oly
Spirit, \\hich includ es 15 l' hapl cr s b~ 10
f('('ogni n'd sd wlars of Ih (' I'cnt c('os lal
1I1 00' Clll c nl .

an

Ameriean
Penteeostal

There arc fascinating references
to A/u sa Street. where 1·lorton·s mother
helped fold The Apostolic Faith. an
early Pentecostal publication [now
mailable as The A::u\a Streef Papers].
for mailing: the Upper Room Mission
in Los Angeles. pa..,lOro:d by his
gr;)ncifathcr. elmer Fisher: and A. II.
Arguc's work in Winnipeg. Canaci;t.
\\here lIort on 's father was assistant
pastor. I [orton e\ en recounts how. as a
c hi [d. he sat in Aimee Semple
Me Pherson's lap in Angelus Temple.
This book is replete with fresh
information about the fou ndational
people and places in Pentccostal
hi story.
Add lIorton's personal
insights and analys is and you havc a
fascinating vo lumc t!tat will c;)ptivate
any reader.
through
Gospel
Avai[ablc
Publi shing House. [-800-64 [-4310.
Ask for itcm #03-6543. Reprintcd
from the Pentecostal E"(lIIgel. January
13. 2002. and reviewed by Ken I lorn.
Th e CellI/liT of ,he H o(r Spirit, 100
)-ellrs of Pentecostal tllUl C/tariSll1f1tic
Rell ewal. 1901 -200 1, by Vinson
S ~' nan

(N ashvill e: T homas Ne lson
Publi sher's, 2001 , 484 pages. $29.99).

R ejTectioll s of (III ElIr(.' A m eric(l 1/
Penfecostal , by Stanley ,·Iorton
( Baguio Cit y. I) hilippin cs: APTS
I)rcss, 200 I ; 1 to pages, 58).

In 1994. Dr. Stanley I-lorton, one
of the premier theo logians in thc
Asscmblies of God. dcli vc red the
annual lectureship series at Asia
Pacific Theological Seminary In
Baguio City. Philippines.
This book. drawn from that series.
ha s a different feel from Horton's
numerous other works. These arc
warm and personal renections of a
man who was raised among the
pioneers of 20 lh-ecntury Pentecost.
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When Dr. Vinson Synan sct out to
tell the story of Pentecostalism in the
20 lh century. he knew he could do a
more complete job by drawing on
experts in certain defined fields of
study. So in addition to his own seven
chapters. he asked nine other scholars
to contribute chapters to what has
become a best se ller. Synan. who is
dean of the School of Divinity at
Regent University. is well known for
his previous works on the Pentecostal
and charismatic movements.
Gary B. McGee. professor of
Church History and Pentecostal
Studies at the Assemblies of God
Theological Seminary. Springfield.
ivl issouri. co ntributed the missions

chapter. "To the R egion~ Beyond: Tbo:
Glob;)l Expansion of Pcnteco1>tali:,Ill."
Another Asscmblies of (joel educator.
E\erell A. Wilson. is a co-cont ri butor
with Pablo Deiros of "Ilispanic
Pcntecos tali sm in the Americas."
Deir01> is professor of the Ilistory of
Christianity at the International Bapti st
Theological Semina ry in Buenos
Air\.!s. Argentina.
Other con tribLllOr~ to thi s \\'ellrounded \olumo: an: Davi d B. Barrell.
"Th e
Worldwide
Ii o ly
Spirit
Renewal": Oa\ id Daniels 111. "AfricanAmerican Pcntecos1alism in the 201l!
Ccntury": David Edwin Ilarrell. Jr..
" Ilealers and Tcle\<ln ge li sts Aftcr
World War W: Peter llocken. "The
Catho li c Charis111atic Renewal"; Susan
Ilyatl. "Spirit-filled Womcn": and
Robert Owens. "The Az usa Street
Revi vaL"
Synan open s the book with an
ovcrvicw and follow s with chapters on
root s. the I [oliness
Pe ntecostal
Pentecostal Churches. the "fini shed
work" churches. the renewal entering
mainline churches. the charismatic
renewal
Protestant
11\
major
denominations. and streams ofro:ncwal
at thc end of thc cenlllry.

"Down From His Glory"
By Ge ne Villa
\~lllll..'r

1965. Brother
William 13oolh-Clibborn and 1m. \\ ilC Beulah \ IslIed l)c~~ic
and 1111.' 111 our horne in 5il\(:rlon. Oregon. 1-0110\\ l11g i... the
s\or). as close as r can recall. of IllS tclling about ho\\ he
\\I"Ole the lyrics of "[)O\\11 From Ill:> (irOf)."
Many year ... ago \\ hen Brolher BOOlh-Clibborn \\<1 .. a
[)unng

a

ra1l1)

t,:\l.'ll1ng

111

young c\angclisl and closel) \\or"lIlg \\ lIh Iho.: B..:rg and
Fo..,lcr frllllllics. they \\cre holding 1"1.'\ i\al tllCCilllgs 111 Lotll.
Californi;L In spi ll' of much pcr .......cutlol1. 111L' .,en ice .. \\cr..::
greatly blessed (lflhc Lord. \\!th many bcmg \:\\I.'d. hC:lkd.
and filled \\ ilh the Spirit truly a lining \\11\1.' of glory and
cncouragcl11clH \\a:-. theirs .

AI the close of these lent meetings. "orl of on an
impulse. Ihe preacher said 10 his coworkc r:-.. ··Lc(:-. all go
do\\ n to Imperial Valley and hold a r..:\ i\<l1 meeting there:'
Well. no one \\(IS opposed to the idea. "0 do\\ 11 they \\ . . I1t.
settling in thc little to\\ n of 11011\ ille.
There they found a lot. set up their lent. procured the
necessary permits. lighting. etc. No\\ Ihey \\0..'1'1: ready to
begin their \ ibrant sen ices th . . y thought!
The first nighl then: \\o.:re three or four people in the
congrega tIon . The seco nd e\cning. po.:rhaps six or eight
showed up. Later only four or fi n: people. In to th ....
followi ng \\eek. still no i1l1prO\ernell1 and a hca\ iness
seemcd to hang o\'cr those \\ho \\ere there. \\ 'ith so fe\\ in
attendancc and no spIritual uplifi in the 111eetlllgs, Brother
1300th -Clibborn and his coworke rs began to fcel like a
f;\ilure: "We h:\\e I11O\cd dO\\ll hero.: and :-.t art cd these
meetings out oflhe will of God. So. \\hat do \\e do 110\\',1
We ca n't Ie<lve without paying the rental charges for the lot
and th e e lectrici ty we\e used:' There was no income from
olTcrings taken and no one had sufficiell1 cash to meet Ihe
bills.
At this point. one of Ih e l3erg brother:. had a
suggestion:"1 heard of a farmer near here who has a crop of
kafir corn all ready to han'est. and he needs several hands
in hi s field now. Ilaving no alternative. the humbled
preacher and contrit e brethren. with the last bit of money
they had. headed ill10 town to buy overalls and meager
provisions of harvest workers. (As it ended up, Ihe preacher
probably only needed overal ls.)
Their first day on Ihejob was nol too severe for th e coworkers. but the poor preacher was not llsed to manual
labo r. Out in the hot sun . swi nging a hem y scythe, he began
to suOer. and fatigue set in long before noon. While the
ol her men toil ed on, thi s precious lilli e preacher sa nk down
to the ground in both body and spi rit. Seated lowcr than the
top of the standing gra in and invisible 10 his co- laborers, he
began to wonder how he ever gal hIm self into this
predicament.

"Oh, \\ hat a come-dO\\ n oh. \\ hat a eome-dO\\ n:' he
moano.:d. But "elf-pH} doo.:.., not ]a"t long for one \\ho is truly
tru'>tillg Jc,>u",. A'> [he c'prCS"Ilon of "Oh! \\hat a comedO\\n" \\a.., ,>till hammenng at hi ... lll111d. gcntly to 1m hcart
came another Illlpre..,..,ion: " DIdn't ~omeone else conK'
do\\ If,'" Ilis I\~:-.ponsc \\as, "\\ 'h), )c,>. lie came dO\\ n. lie
came lIO\\ n from Ilis Glory:' Then In<.,tll1cll\dy 1m hand
\\enl 10 h1'> pod.et \\here he had a 11IIJc note pad and a
pencIl. Soon hIS hand \\-as \ll0\ ltlg rapidly O\er the ]Xlpcr
lea\ 11lg thc"e \\oak
O(}\\'lIjinlll His glolY. el'er lit'illg stOlY.

My God alld Sal'iolll' came, (llId Jesus was His
/lall/e.
Bar" in a /lwlIgel: 10 his 011'11 a stmllgel:
A Mall ~r SOITOII·S. tears, alld agollY.
On and on he wrote, including the choru s.

Oh.' 1I01l' 110I'e Him .' HOIl' I adore I/illl .
A~r breath. Illy sUll shille. Illy all ill all.'
Then came those \\urei s. unique in all
hYl1lnbook phraseology:

The great Creator !Jecall/e Illy SCII'iolll:
Alld all Go{n,/ulllless dll'elleth ill /-lilll .
Inspiration did nOI wane, nor hi s fin ge rs cease
to move ul1lill he entire words
Ihe song we re
forever recorded on Ihat little pad.

or

The secon d and third verses a("e equally
inspira tio nal:

IVII(II cOlldescellsioll. brillging If::> redell/ptioll:
That ill the dead of lIig ht. lIot aile /I:lint hope ill
Sight.
God, graciolls. tellde/: laid aside /-lis splelldOl:
SlOopillg to 11'00. to win. to save III)' SO IlI.

Withollt reluctallce. flesh alld blood H is substallce.
He look {hejorlll of mall. re\wtled {he hidden plan
OM gloriolls mysrely. sacr ifice of Call'{u~I'.
Alld 1I0H' I klloll' Thall wert the grea{ "I Alii."
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110\\ preClOlI~ to re;lll/c (jod Impart'> to u"
..,Ollle of I [I.., greate~t girt.., ill the di"'gul"e of
ddTiculty and hard..,hip. flere \\a.., a lery tired
PC",>pll"lng. di,>couragcd. back-aching. handblt..,tered. little preacher holding only a pad and a
penciL Bul (jod decided no\\ was the time 10
gill: a nl:\\ hYllln ofjo) to Ilis bride. the Church,
and \\11Ich I'> no\\ a fin or!\e in Chri..,tian
:t""elllblie.., throughout the \\orld.
I/ I'rifll):{' j , indchh'd to \\ illiam C C lih ho l"ll . ~ ml
11 1' Ih(' I:l le \\ ill ia m Iluoth-C lih burn , an d Dl' ,~ il'
\ 'illa . \\i d u\\ of G{'IH' \ "illa . fo r furni , hing Ihi'
~to r ~ . Th e \\ ul'I l ~ an d :lrran gl' IlH' nl for " 1)011 11
Frolll lI i~ G lor .\ ·· \\ cr(' C()Jl ~ ri ghl{'d b~ \\ illiam
Buoth-C lihhor n in 1921.

William Ilool h-C lihhurn , aho ul 1927.

Booth-Clibborn Books Ava ilable
Th e laIc William - Booth Cli bborll gra nd son of
\ Vi lli a m Booth , fuunder o f Ihe Sa lva tion Army is proba b ly
hest knOll1l for " 1)01111 Frolll lI is G lory:' as related on thi s
pag(' by Ge ne Villa , 110oth -C libborn lias II eli-knOll n as an
evangelist, vio linist. and aulhor. I-lis brolh('r Eric Ilooth C libborn di ed shortly ilft ('r arri vin g in Africa as a
mi ss ionary. Ilooks \\'illiarn \\1'01(' lire still al'a ilabl(' from his
su n: Willi:Ull C. Iloolh-Clihborn. 671 Cascad e I)ri l'e, N.W .,
Salem, OR 970304.
They includ(' IJllp,islII ill ' he lIoly Spirit ($4,50, outsi(\{'
U.S. 55), I/ow 10 Keep (III Fire (54.50, out sid e U.S. S5), Too
MI/ch ($4.50, outs id e U.S. S5). SllI'ell by Sil:h1 (S 12, outside
U.S. S I3), an d The Mm·rc/mle. by James Strahan (5 10.
outside U. S. S II ).
lIeriUlge publi shed William Booth-Clibborn' s s tor~' of
his baptism in the I-Ioly Spirit in t he wint er 1990 and spring
1991 issoes of Iil'r;wge.

W ill iam Iloolh-Cli hborn , l\ri lin g al a d ('sk in Ih('
1920s.
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Photos From Our P ast

Ma r king a 30th Anniversary
TIll'\{" fh j' 1111'11 II l'n' appninll'd :1\ ,Ill' fir" national
tlin'r ln!', :Ifter I t1l' 1971 (;t'l1 {"ral (llundl \ filed In

',wllIhl;", nfGud natiunal kadl'r,hill.
Frfllll Ihl' Il'fl. I lwudure (;annun, IInnH' \li~~iul1'; lIard~

r{"trllelun' lill'

Sl('in l ll'r~. Etltll'alilln: !'.ihl\ Cailher. Church \lini,lri(''i:
\\ illi:lIlI E:"lIakl', "uhlil':II;nl1': :111(1 I.l'C ~huill.
( ' OllllllllnicaliulI\, (;annull and ~Il'inhl' r:.: an' dl'Cl":I\cd.
The nilI('I' !lIn't' :lrl' n 'lin'lI in ~pringlit.'ld.
lIiJ,:lIIlrtl & 1\\(II'i(l(('1 ,.IIo/(!

I hn'l' uf III(' fh(' fUI"IIIl'r lIaliunal dirrrlur, pi('llIfl'tI ahllH'
}!Il l IIl;!I' Ih ('f al Ihl' "Iu,,\'r 1'1'1I1('l''',lal ll rril:l;!(' ( 'l'111l' "
rr(' rllll~ fur Ihi' phnlH :llIti n 'llIini'I'ing al a c(lff('(' hn':l".
1' 1'0111 Ihl' kfl, .... il:!, (;ailhl' I', \\ illilllll [:I,II;I"l', alld I ('l'
\ hull" I II(' IhlT l' ,unil in;! IIIl' mhl'I', !'l' Il(',I('d till Ihl'il'
1t'lIun', :1' Iwillg 111 :11'''1' 11 h~ :1 'piril uf ('Oopl'I':lliun , I IJ('~
:uldl'd Ih :1I Ihl" '(' II:" di,agl"('c llIrlll nil l'crlain mallrr,
dudll}! IlIdr Iwriud of Il'adl'l',hip, hul cach \c:uh'r rn :ld c a
'Inlng I' frilrl 111)1 III h(,,' I)II1t' di'agrccahl(', I'htllll;!raphl'"
\Id ~1I~dH, a"u :111 \"l'rnhlil" I)f Cnd rClin'(', !Un" Ihc
IIl' \\ phow,

Lay ne's Hos pita li ty Home
Reuni on
Thl'\{'

IlIj l ilar~

\('Il'rall) allclldl'd iI reunion of
II Hille for :-'HI ;rl'IlU' 11 during

I.a~ 11 (,'~ lIo\pilalil~

ttll' Gem'ra l ('(lund l in Karl\:" Cil~ 1:1 ) 1 \U!!U ~ 1.
From 111(' 1('1'1. Il uI\:ll"d \ Iar\hall. I{O!!I'r "Phil"'
Ih'~ nold ~ .. 1. \\. ··. J uhl1l1~" I\:uighlOIl, James E.
\r"ic" Il:adford, :llld .Jerr~ 1unU'1'. Thl' lIome
oprrall'd in ~;Ul Oil'gu Ihnlugh \\udd \\:lr II :111(1
Ih{' KorclHI \\ llr :lIIti until 1975, I i ollani and
\ I ar}!l' \I ar,h;J II I'lIhli'h " I hl' II nITH' \{'\\ ~:'
"{'{'p illg inlolldl \lilh \{'nil'l'IIH' 1l IIhn \lcnl
I h roug h I h{' 11 011\(',
n

\ /(;
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From Our Readers
From A tlorn c ~ Ce nenll f\ shCl"o fi
Thank yOll for sending me ;1 copy
of the \\ intl.!r Is:.ue of /ferilagl'. The
Christmas photograph brought back
many fond memOries of family
holidays.
Your thoughtfulness is
apprec iated . Again. thank you for your
kindness.
John D. Ashcroft
The Attorncy General
Wa.,hington. D.C.
Ne w }'(}I"k el" \"ril c.·
Appn'c iat cs Weh S itl'
I just wanted to thank you for the
breathtal\ing efficiency of your
archi\al service. I ordered a good deal
of material [on the Ashcroft family].
and Joyce Lee sent it to me in:,.tantly. I
ha\c ne\er had as positive an
experience wi th an on·linc rcscarch
operation. M,lI1y thanks to you and
your team.
Sincerely.
Jeffrey Toobin
Nell· )'orker Maga/inc
New York

resources a\tlliable III Spnngfield \\ere
ab~olutely esscntlal to my "tudy.
I
reli lly appreciate the I kflwgc Cl.!ntl.!l"
and e\·cryonc \\ ho has IIwcstl.!d III II
Dianc Larson
'\Jorth Central uni\er-,It)Minneapolis. Minnesota
Ju"t a note to thank you for
sending the casselle tape and the
Ilerirage issucs. The tape brought
back many memories. [II was 1953
ilndJ I was tra\cling \\ ith [Di"trlct
Superintendellt! Victor Greiscn all
arollnd Kansas on behalf of the
Senicclllen\ Center we bad in the
Assembly in Junction City. Someone
in Larned taped l \\ ire recorded] my
talk and song. ·'Ile Showed Me II is
[l ands:' I was playing my accordion.
May God bless you richly.
David and Rita Sandall
Canon City. Colorado

ne\\ .. papl.!r <lrticle from thl.! Springfield
Ll'ade-Prl'.\.\ -,hO\\ IIlg Dorothy and
"e\cr.. 1 otller sccretaries In the
IllI-'SIOns ofTIce. dated JUlle 12. 19..fO.
Today my fathcr I·rl.!d h ble-,-,ed
b)- Ihe Lord \() hI.! part of <I \\onderf"ul
("hn .. lian fCll(l\\-,hlp al the Pinecrest
lI ome In 1\\Oca. \e\\ Yorl\. \l y Aunt
Carolyn L\ans. Springfield. \Ibsouri.
sent your maga/lne to me a.. she
recogni/ed my mother.
On May 7. I 99..f. my mother \\I.!nt
home to be \\ ith her Lord after a short
illness. At hcr (kath she kfi ,In
endO\\l11cnt of (llmo:.t $29.000 to the
Cieneral Council to be used for the
Indian ivlissiollS in the Southwest her
passion for many years. She had an
unusual dedication to missions most of
her life. even in her death.
Elaine (E\·ans) .Ioh;lIlsen
Stratford. New York

The J)(I.\{()r oflhe Lamed c/1IIH.:h af Ihaf
lillie was Ihe tale John f)m ·is. ffi\·\O/l
rec('/I(h

dOl/aled

1('1"('/"(11

l\ ·jr('

(If fhe dllirdl ill IIII'
J95(h.
The Flml"('r Pellu'("o.HlIl
I/erirage CClller (mllsil'rred (ltelll 10

recordings lIIade

From Readers and Il csearehers
Thank you so much for the work
yOLL do ! The materials from the FPIIC
ha\e greatly impacted my doctor;11
dissertation and shed nc\\ light on
Pentecostal origins in Japan.
PilLLI T. Shew
United Methodist Church
Otaku. Tokyo. Japan
Tlte

FIOII"('/"

P('l/Ie("o.I((l1 J/eriTage
Cellfer sraff appreciaTes P(/1I1 SiteII' as
(j

nell'Fiend and his gift 0/S200/or (lte

operafion (~r Ihe eel/fe/:

This la~t November I visited the
FPII C while conducting researc h for
my se nio r project.
[ found th is
experiencc to be ext remely rewarding.
My paper wou ld not have been the
same withou t this visit. Thank YOLL so
m uch for your assistilnee.
The
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cossCf(e lope.\.

Identifies Molhet" in Photu
I am writing in rcsponsc to
unidentified secretary in the photo
wilh Fred Vogler [winter 2001·02. p.
31]. The young woman is my mother.
Dorothy Milrindel1 hans. I hme the
identical picture. Your date. ho\\'e\er.
is ineorreet. My mother attended C131
[now Central Bible College] for onc
year only. 1938. During that time she
met my father. O. Frederick Evans. son
of\\'. I. Evans. dea n at C BI. They werc
mil rried in 1940.
Between the SU lll lllers of 1938
and 1940. Dorothy worked for the
miss ions departme nt and became Fred
Vogler's sec reta ry. as she was a
stenograp her.
J
have. a lso. a

Elairll' ([\:IIIS) Joharlst' r1 idl' r1lified Irl'!·
\IIolirer. I) n rolir ~ \1arinddl Evans. in
Ihis lIir UIo l ir al \1:1 S puhlis hed in I he
\linll' r lonl -Ol issuc. S h(' is \\i lli Fred
\'flgll'l". dirCl'lor fir I hl' Oh is iun (\f IllIllIl'
\li~ s i()lI s . sOlllelime b ell\cc n 1938· .fU.
Ph% ("(11'1"1('.\ 1" of Kml":rll 1'0/:(('1"

1\luscuOi Visitors
The Flower Pentccostal I ic ritage
Center there in Springficld and AG
Heritage ll1agMine arc certilinly great
treasures . and your work in prescnting
thcm is Iruly appreciated. Wc are so
grateful for the godly heritage God has
gi\en us. and your \\'ork in preserving
some of the record of il. It was gre(lt to
sec memorabilia that brought back
recollections of childhood expcriences.

l:l:n'lLlll~

appr~l:liLh:

Ih~

rn~ll1{)rh':'" of dHln:h ill:lI\ IIll". bUI rill
Ihllll..lng l11{)r~ of e .. rl~ l1leIllOnl"' of
loudlltlg Ihe Lord I hl" cm II"tllllllclHal
l"onll",1 01" cn.l0~ IIlg Ihe [ord .... \\orl..
and pro.: ... o.:nl"~ \\<1, bl"lluglll hao.:l.. \\llh
..,m:h 'lInpl..: do.:lali, <I, ,0000.:1Ilg a
R{'I"il'flflill/(' ("holr rel:ord album. and a
"Secllonal ( \ Bann~r_" Seeing and
heanng Ihe e,11Iblh rernlllded IllC Ihal
Ihe 11(1) SPIfII-... pre'en!;e \\1.' '0 o.:n.l0~
loda) \\a ... .Iu ... 1 ;I' r~al. .md apprecialed
h) our . . plrllUal forcfalher, (and Ill)
physi!;al forcfmhl:r,).
(;od bl..: . . . , )OU.
.Ionalh;111 I In(h;dl
Bold ('hri'\lan I 1\ Ing
Spring\ Ilk ("aldi.ll"lll(l

Leola 1- rlcl..~on <lnd ("]<I'~
1 \ ang~1 remple
Spnngficitl \lh . . oun
Iht' FIOII'('I" H'IIlt'nHIlII "l'/"if{/.!~{·
( {'!/ft'r "alt i, abllil" II/('mt'd {O .I.!in'
III/In 01 (llir /Ulili,.,
.)'W/(itll' IciIoo/

<"Ia,,{·,. I"IlIlIh gHI/lf/'

,t'llior gI1I/1P'.

olhen /lrt" il/I'I/("(/ {Omaht' pIC/III fO
1'1\/1
I.el III 1./1011 IIltt'l/ !"fill {"(III \"1111

(/1/(/

h,- callillg -II

--,vi~- f-Ir

(,,\/. -I-IOrJ.

I hanl.. ~ou for Ihe III \f{'/I/orilil/l
bookl..:1 :-.enl to 111l: \ly famil) and I
appreciate ha\ \Ilg II III rnelllOl") (lIm)
htl~band. Dt:an Ikrg:-.lrnm
\\1.' ha\ e al\\;I), appro.:cl:lled ~ our
Ime and pnl)er,.
\lul"lellkrg,11"I11ll
l .den Pr:mie,
\1.nno.:,OIa

COllllng from one of OUT \\ IIld(}\~:-._ :\ I
Ihal Inne \\e had the old roll-tlm\ n
~hade.., \\ IHCh wer~ c(l\ercd h~ a ... n:ond
hlacl.. ,hade. hut one of our, didn'l
qllile cO\ er the \\ Ind(l\\.
I 'IIlt endo ... mg an arllde \~ 11II.:h
appeared III our local r!;lrer, \1~ t.lther
had lIl\enl~d \\hat he called a "\"lcIOr)
Il ump .. 10 e'lmgll1'.h lIH:elHlIar~
b()rnb~_
\lthough Ihe :lnlcI..: claln1'Ihat I had ;t "medtalllcal Hlrn of nllnd
111..1.' Ill' father:' nOllllng could he
farther fmm Ihe Irulh' T\\o )~.. r, laleT
I cnrolled In I astern !lInk In ... lliulc
[IlIJ\\ \·all..:) I urge ('hmllan Collegel
10 train lilr the lll11ll'try \\Illch did nol
reqlllr~ a "lllecha111cal Iurn of 1I1Ind"
Do you rememher Ihl'" ehOfth \\1."
,ang dUring Ihe \\ ar'.'

God hlt'11 ollr
1I1l11-

""/1-

rioll 1'1"

1!("I"ilog('
1101'1.., lIilh lilt'
.)("('/"t'IIIIT I
(/1/(/

,''('

f)l\lriu

10

c'olll/lift,

flIClori(/!
In
IIltich 1\

\1,,,,,or;,,,,,,.

al

('{lcll

("olillcH
o/Ihl'

"1\1 10/11"

(/1'(' I/I'w'll/hle
/O/"

,

.~3

hi'

\\ '1.' of the bangel Icrnple [an

adult Sunday school da!)sJ \\ I!:>h to
thank you for a 1110,,\ enjoyable \ 1!)1I.
[Jo)ce Lee and Wayne Warner] \\en!
\\ay bcyond Ihc call of dUI) gl\ ing of
your lime. \\ 1.' all ab~olutcly enjoyed
\\ hat \\ I.' hemd and sa\\.
YOll ha\l.~ done a bcauliful job
\\ ith Ihe nlllseU111. m;ll..ing us proud 10
be ;. pari of Ihe A:-.~emblies of God.

\.

BOOIII'ille

Pt' /I /('co ,I /(/ I
1-1-15

In' .. .)/JI"iIlXlieJd,

II/wrt'n'r Ihe!

God Me\I 0/11' hop 011 hUld or 011

Iht'It'a.

Or

/11

11t(' IIiI'

\\"('"11

/01101\ Ih(,11/

lIil" PHllt'l:

God hIl'\' 0111' hO\\. God hln' OIlr
hol'l

rtlOlIghh Oflho... ~ da~, bmughlto
Ilulld \\hal \\a ... an 1Il\~re ... llllg aero,111.:
lhlng Ihe n;lI11e, oj" \\orld le;ldcr, but
featuring Ihe name of Oil I.: \\ho had all
Ihlng ... III ctllllrol:

('I/ell

COIlwel Ih('
('el/II'/:

FaJl\il~ of .Jul1:1lhal1 Lillihall ('tHI uf
Phillip
Lil1 thall )
III' ~prin g \illt' ,
C aliforn ia . Fmnt I·U\\ . I_r : ("01111 it, and
Jonathan Lillthall. .I od (-I ) • .Judah (N).
[lar).. 1'0\\ : .Ju w ph (1 6). I;JI\olh~ ( 19).
,\1)1":1111 ( 1-1 ). Ul'lhal1 ~ (22 ).

h(~,"

ht'

I/O

(j580].

Churd1l11
1IlIler
Roo ... e\ell
II Duee (\ lu, ..oll1ll)
Stall1l

lojo
\\ orld \\;11" II \lclllul"ic\
After readlllg ~our "lIenl;!gc
Leiter" [\\lnter 2001-021.1 Ju,t h;.d to
~harc \\ Ilh yOIl ~ollle of Ill) 0\\ II
recollC"ction~ from Ihe \\ar ycar:-..
r~rnember ration bool..~ (;lIld ha\c t\\O
of Ihem). the gas sticl..e r!:>. \ lelOr)
gardens. and blackouts.
\\e \\el"l:
IUl\ing a C.A. [Ch r j~l\ l\mba,..,;ldor ....
youlh organi/(liionl gal he ring III our
home \\ hen \\1.' had a bl;lckoul and Ihe
("i\ il Dcfcn~e monitor had to cOllle and
lell 1I~ Iher~ \\a ... a ,Ii\ cr oj" IIghl

Ththe \\o.:n.: da\, \\e \\ III Ile\er
li)rgel
(iordon Preher
I-u ... lh. Honda
II il ill(C'H'\liIIg 10 1/011' 11011 ,he ahm 'e

011(,(' /)()ller/1I1 world leade/"\ WC'/"('

"o/wr !lUll

I()()//

1iJ..!'

disappf:'(//"\ (Jall/C'\

4:14). {?OOWI"t'/(. llillC'l: alld Iflll\o/ilil
died /n'lin'(' 'he ('lid
(iIe 11(11" il/ ,h('

or

1(/11/(' II/Oilih. April 1945: Tojo. ill 1948;
Swlill. ill 1953; alltiChurchil/. ill 1965.

FPHC Receives Edith Mae Pennington's
Scrapbooks, Sermon Tapes, and Posters
In a ceremony at the Bell ChapcL February 1-1. L<lilh
LOml!llC Pennington. Shrc\cport. Loul<.,lana. presented
cop ies of her mOl her\, scrapbooks. photos. sermon tapes.
lind publication .. to the r]()\\cr Pentecostal J Icritagc Center.
Wayne Warm: ... director of the center, said. 'This
collC<.:Iion \\ 111 inspire \\omen of today and (amorro\\ 10

fol lO\\ Clod"., leading into the ministry:"
In 1921. Edith (vIae (Patterson) \\as selected from

0\

er

7.000 entries as the rnO<.,1 beautiful girl 111 the ullih:d Stale:'>.
Alief" being tempted by

till!

promise ... of a lIolly\\ood

lifc<.,tylc and a screen career. Ldilh 'vial; ended up in a small
Pentecostal church in Ol...laholllll City. hungry for the Lord.
She found \\ hat she

\\iI ...

look1l1g for.

She \\ould later bccomc an as:.ist;Jnt pa~lor al the Pine
131un', Ark .. Assembly or God. Ordained \\ ith the A G in
1930. Edith Iv lae began accepting speaking engagcments
across the count ry oncn pUlling little-kno\\n Pcnteeo:.tal
churches on the map. In 1937. she founded Full Gospcl
Tabernacle in Shn.::\cporl. La. Shl.! d ied in 197..1. and her
daughter. Edi th Lorrainl.!, assullled the pastorate.
Pan icipanh in the February 14 ceremony included
Gl.!tH::ral Superi ntendent Thomas Trask. (jeneral Tfl.!lIS Ul"l.!f
James K. I3ridges. General Secretary George Wood. Opal
Reddin. Ralph Ila rTis. And) IlarTis, and Talmadge McNabb,

Edilh \hI£' I'l' nninglclI1

(Fur a f(-:llIIre 011 Ed ith i\lae Pcnninl!,lolI , Sl'l' "From tile
Foul lighl s to thc Lig ht of th e C ross:' hy \Va~ n l' \\':11"11(' 1',
in Ihe " inl e l' It)S 7-HX iss ue of l/ eriraKC" )

fb lllh Il arri s, 89. rrtir£'d If raticl ua r tc rs cdiWr and nati on;lI
(firCf tor, rClninisc£'d abuut tnl\ding throug h Loui sian a
a nd s ta~ in g inlh£' Pell ningtun homc during Ihc 19-10s,
~'o uth
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R('fif£'d C£' ntral Bihle Cu tll'ge in stful'lor Opal I ~ e dd in,
right . talk s \Iit h Edith Lorraine 1'('lIIlington futlo\l ing
the ce rC ll1 u n ~ at t hl' FlUlll' l" Pentl'l"ost;ll l ll'l"ita gc Cl'lItl'1'.
Or, Ih'd din s h:II"('(1 hUll [ dith Lorrainc's JIlothcr in spircd
h£'r to lH'c(JUlc a mini ster.

I Itl\\l' " I'l' nl l'cu\la l II Nil:lgl' ("{'nl e r
d irrc lu r \\ a~ lI (, \\ anU' r IlOlth 1'0<' ll' r
luhnl i,i ng lI lI l'a rl~ !'{,llII inglon n' \ha l
IIH't' lillg, L oo " i n g 1111 a r(, I dil h
l _olTuill r Pt' IInil1 g l 0 l1 , (.t' I1 Hll l
~ lItl t' l' i "h' n(h' nl I

htJllJa \ 1 1'11\ " , (; {'lIcr ll l
.1 :111 1<" h. , Brid p,(", ;tnd
Ccm'l'al "'1't' r{, lar~ C cor;!I' 0 , \\ ood,
~1'I' n' lar~

(;1'11('1")1 1 ~ u pl' ri nl l' n (k lll I h UlIl a'i
11':" " at'I'I'I" ' CUpil" of Ih l'
i'l'lInlll gln ll culll'clioll frulII Etlilh
1,111'1';1111(' 1'(,t1l1 i ngt IHl.

l'lI,t ll r \nel,\ lI a r rh al Ih t' pian n It'ath Ih t'

}!rtlUp ill II d."ing 'Oil;!. '·1 " 110\' Ihl' Lord
\\ill \ 1:1 "1' :1 \\a ~ fur \1 (':· Ill' i, p a\ lur ti l'
Ct' nl r al . \ " I' lHhl ~ uf G Otl. lIallg hwlI .
I ,1I1I1'l a 11:1.
\ t, III IU I \(,1,. 'l'lll'<. WII!
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Ed ith I.orrain e l'c nn in!,!lolI UII luur of Ill-ritagc Cl' nl cr
Il ilh d ir('c lor \\ :I~ 11 (' \\arner,

FulhJlli ng 11l(' P(' nnin glu n pr('H'lIlatiun. sel l'ral
Il l':ldquartl'r.\ l' rnplu~l'e.\ J,!at he red ill the ea fel c ria fu r
lundt. II l' rl' O pal Reddin ({'('nt er ) int mdu ce.\ Ih e nell
national direc tor of ed uc.Hion . Dr. Dehorah G ill. On
till' ri ght is S her ~ I IIar r is. "i ft' of Rl'\. A nd~ IIarris. of
Loui siana.

GREAT

R£VIVAl M[[TlNGS
Sa mpl cs of sn me nf t he srnlphuuk s. reviva l puSlers.
and serm on tapes uf Edith 'Ial' Pen nin ~to n I\hidl
lIe rc donated to the FlmH'r I'c nlccusta l lkritage
Ccntcr.

FULL GOSPEL " T.t,\"B"§~NACLE {TENT!

BEGINNING SUNDAY NIG HT , JUNE G 1937
S(RVIC[ [V[RI' NICHr 7>15 r. XCf.I'l' Si\ TUR D" YS
SUNO,\YS 11 A M "NO; 15 I' M

EDITH MAE PENNINGTON, Evongcl;st
"r, ~ ",

M"..,I_",I Tn C."• • ~ I.", I "

Nf\rrONA I. BEAUTY CONTEST WINNElt 1!1:!1

COOL· COM FORTABLE· EVEI(YUODY WELCOI\ IE

II E I~lT\GL S I'IU' G

20tH

Archives Activities
,\ic"~

1972: (jlad Tidlng~ Bible [n.,\llllie
Catalog. 1930-3 I: Lllller Huill El"{lIIgei
(I31:lhe~da \11~ ~lOnar) Temple. Detroit.
occa~lon on \\hich lli', father. \\'ilhlHll
\ '111. Dec. 195!: '\, orlh Celltnll Bible
13oolh-Chbbof1l. \\rotc Ih(' \\ord., for Colkge. 30lh Anl1l\eNlr) pholo report.
"[)()\\!l li'om 11I~ (;lor)" (2 p.),
l.Io~d
[1960]: Bridal Call Founlllllm'. June
C olbaugh: ~Oll\Cr11!" album of Brac..,icl..: 1926: Fimnqu(//"t' er/l'lIda \Ia~ 19~2:
Camp. Pari... 01111HlO. Jul) 1938: Angelus Tempk (Lo~ Angcle~. CAl.
ca~"et(e" of J. Rob\.!rt A .. hcroti. \\'o,'slcy
T\\eI111eth Anr1l\er~ary ~ou\cl1ir booklet:
Stcdbcrg. Charlc .. Ilulll.!rfidd. Jad \ 'an photographs: P. T. Llmlle\( :md Lorne
Imp..:. Ka lln)1l Kuhlman. Willard Fo'(. 'Ii r ha cl J . Gebhart: .,Iilks of the
Cantclon. O~\\ald J. Smith. and mhel"'>,
l111nislry of Ldna Wagenknecht. Laura
Paul .1. ('until: boo"lct,,: 7111! Relfl" GI~ nn: cla~., notebook of Wilham 1)11].,
/Jallel" SUllY. 1951: .llfifllde.1 alld from Central Bible ln~tilUte. 1951-1 1)52.
Rdalioll\lIi/"
Bob 13o,>\\ orth. 2000: Gk n n Cohr:
boob:
While Calle
.Iround 'he H(wld lor ell,.i,!:
Lillie Religioll
Stephen 11111: Ilul/mark, ul
f)m"itl R('rim/ CnNIr/('\, llil Lile SU)/Y: Pel/leeml
Georgc Canty:
The
WII(/{ 11(-' Sail ill NIIS,ill "Lill!c Da\ iel"
COIIlt'lIlflOI"IIIT POlIo/"
Chark~
1.
and Kathy Walker. 1960: ~omc other Crabtree: CIII"I\li(l1l I!mll!"ilY Rick C.
duplicate item~: early Gflll S.S. 110\\ard: \idcos: Till' /Jih/!!. Part!> I. I~.
quarterlle~.
Adde Flo\\cr Dallon: and 19
\\'anl R. \\·illiam:.. Go ~ p cJ
Valentine Remini~ceIKc~ by retlre(1 Publi s hin g Il oUM' : corrc~pondence.
missionaries \1;lrk and Glad), B li~s
~hccl
mUSIc.
photographs.
and
\\riuen by Deanna \1 . Ragsda1.
miscellaneous depanmentalltem~.
,~aom i Baird .Jnl1l's :
framed
,~" ,."" ",
S.
F" .... ingt" .. '
1';mrl(,(,1I11I Allllual Calalog 01 Celllml portrait (21 ,26) of her ~iqer. rnh~ionar)
IJihle In'lilll/('. /1J.U-N36: \ ~I' SlIny:
:-" lollie Baird. Ruth E. Kent: ... heel
"Thl' Lall('!" Nain'
F. l3;irtklllan: music: "Creation\ Song ... "I\e Got thc
miscellancous books. lracb. and Lord" Bob Larson: "("ro\\ n of Thorns:'
maga;inc~ (moslly duplicate copics of
"Side By Side II itll ]c!>us" Ira Stanphill:
Lal/er Rllill El"{lJIgel and Pel//{'("u\wl "1 Could NeIer OutlOle the Lord:' '"The
1:·\"{/lIgel).
Erir Forsg l"l' ll from Ih e King is Coming"' Bill (jailht.:r: "He'~ thc
Ph) Ilis C. Spier .. :
l's tatl' of A. A. AlHll'l"son: Crosby A G Lord of Glory" '
(Crosby. NO). ~5 1h ;\nnilcrsary. 1927- "Jesus. Usc \ -1c··
Jaek and Hill)
Campbell:
" JlI~t
Remember. '
1'0
"There".,
Di!>tanee
In
Pr>l)er"
Clinton
Vall/ant:
" Tears
Arc a Languagc
God Undcrsiamb"
Gordon Jen sen.
Bru cc .\ I('n z ics:
Thl! Third Ff)l"el! ill
II lissions Paul A.
Pomenille. 1985.
,'1e\\ York District
Orrin':
film:
"Like A Ri\\.:r: The
of
Our
Slor>
C alifornia. in 19 J~.
and
the Herita gl' Cl' nt l'l" ha s ]J()stns. 1ll'\\ S clippin~s. and oth('r Origin
Groll
th"
(50th
it e m s dorumenting hi s mini s tr ~.
C handra:

\1111111(/

m:lga/lne, ~Ul1lml:r & \'II](er :WOI.
\\ ill i am C lihbul'Il: c\planalion of (he

3111ll\. film on theA G, 19(4). Offi ce of
Puhli l' Re lati o ns:
ph()lOgraph~ of
Pe1l1cco~tal \\ orld Conference. 2001
Ell'ilnol" Parr~: church bulletin: The
Sigllal.
Full
Go~pcl
A'>'>embl).
\\ ash111glon. D.C.. Sept. 27 . 1931.
Edith
LOl"r"aine
Pc nnin gto n :
preachmg tape~ of her mother. hlrth
\Iae Penmngton: !>crapboob:
The
llilli,"y 01 Edilh I/{/I! Pl.'nllingtoll (2
10k). 1929-1937. 111cludlng nellS c1lp~.
corrcspondence. photogr;lplh. rCI il al
po"ter~. CIC.: selectcd pocm~ b) 1.dllh
\\ac Penillngl on: !>ongboob: Rel"il"{ll
Call/paigll SOllg' [~lIng III the rnCC1111g.,
011 hhth \Iac Pcnn111gt0I1: Plulll 01
Rel/{)\i"II Clwnllel
b) Fdllh \\ ac
1\:nn111£lOn. \Ian III \\ . Pall~'r"OI1. Julia
Denham Pattcr~on. and I: dllll Lorrarne
Pennington: rC\jlal po~tcrs: Inl..,e.
article., and biographical materrals b)
and abou t Edith \Iae Pellllln gtun:
0\ crslled nc\\ ..,paper arti<.:Jc ~ and reI II al
posler.,. Pl' ut ceostal C hurch of God
(.\le ~s(' n~el" I'uhli s hin!,: !l ome): boo)..'
0111" Suny
The II/HOlY 01 lite
Pl.'lIlemsla/ CltuI"ch 01 Cod. /9/Y-:!OO/
Aaron \1. Wilson. 2001. Penl ceos lal
EI:mgcl ollin': l11slOrreal ph010graplh
of Gospel Publlshl1lg I lousc. Thom;l~ F.
Limmcl"1nan. ete. ;\In. Alirl' I'C\(' I"'(ln
(\ia. ;\Irs. Virginia ;\IcC:II){'): 1\10 Ll'
albllms of ReI. Sam Peterson: 1)"1 Ie
Touched Ilk: 2) ··Je.,us. I Ju~1 \\anl 10
Than).. You." I'atrida Pkkant; Tlte
Liolliull (ycarbook from I':ion Bible
ln~litule ). 2001. L. \\a~n t' Pill s: nell.,
c1ipp11lg from The KI.'I· Hell Cili:t'll. Fcb.
10. 1961: photographs of hi~ mlnl..,tr).
Bonl' tta HaIH':
cas~cltcs:
lanou,
sermons she ha~ dcli\cr~'d: trumpel and
case bclonglng 10 Fred Rabc. Thuma'
L Tra sk : \ idco: "Shmc Florida:' \lllh
Tcrr y Raburn. Pen-Fl orrda DI'.,trrct
Council: eas:;eHe: "God's Final Warnlllg
to America"
World For Jesus
II l inislrie~.
Inc.
" 'a.'·Ill' \\'anll' l":
photogrnphs and obituary of Paul Perry.
Gl'o r ge " 'ooll: I ideas: Sail FmllClsco
01"('(1111 Cellll!I":
N/lil /0 Ihl.' B(llIle:
I/i"io/llll'orld N{'II"I Break NepoJ"/. NOl.
2001 and Jan. 2002: jose Giron: Onlhl!
Jericho Road.
\ / ( ; IIUU I 1(;t: •.,> PIU'( ;
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